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Tiir, beneficial action of sunlight. both in maintaining health
and in cornbatincr various diseases, bias been recognized fromn tirne
immiemnorial. The ancient Greeks anointed their bodies and ex-
posed thernselves to sunishine on the fiat roofs of their bouses, both
for pleasm'e and health. The Romans ailso indiilged in the sun-
bath, frequently foflowing, it wvit1i cold sponging, according to
Vestricius and Cicero. Later, thcy bad special buildings, called
solaria, in -%viceli tbey took the Reliosis or sun-bath. ilerodotus,
C. Aurelian, and Antyllus rccommend sun-batbs in diseases of
the skin and other affections, and rnany of the writers of antiquity
a(lvise the use of the sun-bath as a curative agent.t

This early belief in tbe therapeutie value of the rays of the
sun is well nigb universal. Natives of Soutb and Central
Arnerica and Mlexico lie full length on their backs for hours in
the blazing tropical sun, as a remedy for consumption, a
method saïd to antedate the advent of the Spaniard.t And in
Chia, Japai, iHayti, and'Mexico,, the injurious effects of sun-
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hglit iii Cert.-Iii eoiîditioîîs are alsokiown, so tlîat. wliile soîne
pa tien t are giveon sui- batbs, otlîc.rs are kept froîn the liglît.

Sy.,teîîîatic pbototlîerapy dlates froin the begînîîîung ofthe
iiineteenitl centnry, wheîil _Professor Lobel, Of J1enla, set forthi
delinitely the indi.tions anîd coîitraiîidieations for liglit treat-
iuientl% anîd described a spcal ap>atnti tur the prP Si. li~ce
whielh tiie iinueli lia,; beeîi accoînlishied in plaeiig phototlîerapy
îîpon a scieîititic basis.0

Blut it reîniaiîied for the ixnnî<iortal F"iîiseîî to gathier the tlîreads
of evidence of the l)oNvCrfu1. iiltiec of lighlt 1upoi-l healili, to
crystalize the diseoveries of otiiers, anid to ca,ýrrv on his ow'n in-

gelins, xtenedand[ iiost strange ly simple sre fosra
tions.

]3orni on the Faroe -Islands, anmi liv'ing until Iiis tîventy-first
v'ear il, Iceland, sunlight always liad a g-reat ebiarîn for iiiîîî,. and
the sunless (lays depressed inii grcatly. Even as a boy lie noted
the action of the smn's rays upon certain ainais. HIe spelit
eighit years at the 'Universitx' of Copenhiagen, iii Ieninark, grad-
uating in 1890 as Qoctor- of Medicine, tlîirty years of age, but
already a, coniflrmede( invald siîîce the agre of t.wenit.-tl ircee, witb
hieart,, liver and organs of digestion liuees'afieeted, and active
practice of bis profession absolitel.-,,ssile For thiree vears
after graduation lie actedl as Prosector of Aîîatomyv undIer Pro-
fessor Chiewitz at the university, and they stillilise thiere a dis-
secting &kuzife invented by Iii. Dit, thiongh hiandieapped so
grcatly bodily, lie possessed keen powers of observation, the
faclity of invesiiga t ion hiý,-h ly developed. a rare intell! ice, and
an indomitable îvill, iii spite of al-nost constanit physical ,tifleringl.

Finsen wvas always kecnil*y anxious to probe the mysteries of
liglit, a,.nçd f rom before lIie close of bis strident days had been -x-
perimenting wvitlî it. I-is first investigations dealt -witlî ffhe
injurions action of tie so-calied çhiemicil rays of liglit, of the
bUne, violet, and especiafly the uiltra-violet parts of tHe sIpectrunm,
the most refrang-ible, wbere the chenîical elTect is at tbe maxi-
mumn, the heatinQ: effeet at the minimuim; whule at thc otiier ex-
trernit-y of the speetrum' thc opposite plienomiena obtain, the red
and ul tra-red rays beinc least refrangible, and the cliemical effeet
at the minimum In Jul.y. 1 893, lie liad set forth soi-e striking
theories ,as to the action of li2lht, and Later, in 1894. lie expounds
aird elaborates. them,, flrst drawing attention to t1Ic fact that
CC vitlî the exception of thîe influence of liglit upon plants and
upon the organ of vision, our knowledg'e of the physiologîcal
action of lifflit and ils effects, whetlier good or bad, is very
limited." le eonqi(lers tIcixe ~ f~ inifluence of the ehenîical
riys upon 'Le animal orgailisîii, first, ]lot becauise lie regards this
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property as their only influence, but baseit constitutes the
very foundlation of tlue subject.*--'

Hie ilotes that the deleterious or fatal inilenco of liglit uponi
the unaj ority of bacýteria is already knownv: that Duehîux, ini1S5
had said that " sun1ig1it is, the best, eheapest, and miost uiiver-
sally applicale bac(tericidal ag'ent that we av;"that b)ow'nres
and Blutnt, in 1s88 haci shown that this effect was almost ex-
clusiveh' due to the chemical rays; that G-raber, in 1883, found
that earthwormns in a box covered with strips of colored glass
representing the colors of the spectrum, always erawled to the
darkest places, viz., uneer the red glass, and Dubois, in 1890, hiad
shown that the proteus w-as least comfortable in white lizght.

Bufucke, in 1851, hiad explained that du-e e-luanieleoin changed
its color by moving the pigmient celîs in its skin ncarer to the,
surface, thus protecting itself agrainst a disagrecable light l'i-
pression; Paul -Bert,. in 187,S, noted tluat while red and yellow
higlit did not influence thc pigmient ceils, biue and violet rays
caused 4trong reaction, anc' in ISSý observed that if hlaf of its
body were illuniinated througli red glass and haif throughl blute,
that under the red remains a long tiïne whitish, w~hile that under
the blue becounles blaéikislu alinst instantly.

Finsen, had noticed that horses and' lornied cattie siiflered
froin sular ervtluenîa, limited ali-ost exclusively to non-pigpien 'ted
parts of the skin. \Vedding, in 1883, and Virchow later,
ol>served that cattie andJ sheep fed on buckw'heat are sr.bject to
vesieular culaneous eruptions, more iuarked in the whiter anirmais
and those exposed to light. Those kept in the dark -were not
affected, apld a white cow coated on one side w'ithi tai', hiad the
exanthemi oniy on the opposite side. Livius Furst noted that in
preliiig animal vaccine, calves with a liglut skin were preferred,
l)eeause pustules did not develop well upon tiiose with a1 dark
hide. Volkmnann learned this practically in 1891,. but did not
explain it.

L'zina, of fambu2rg (IS%-) ; widmark, of Stoekho]m iSS)
and F-lammer, of Stuttgart (1891) definitely deunonstrated that
the c"uemieal rays, particularly tlue ultra-violet, are exciusively
the vanse of ervthemna solare. or eczeia, solare, andl phyvsiological
pigmentation of parts of the skin exposed to'lighit, exýplorers in
polar regions and tourists on glaciers suffering, severely from cry-
themia eaused býy the reflection of sunlight býy the ice, even wviîh a
tc'niperature below zero.

Finsen regarded pigmentation as a protection from injuricus
-,ltion of flue chemical rays th -clringc unatter retigte
from. penetratincr too deeply. andl proved this to luis satisfaction.
?ainting, a ba,,nd- of Indian ink around a part of lîis arnu rnac-

*Finsecn, -Plioto-Therapv."
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vustonied to direct sunîlig.lit, lie epsdit. to a lhot sunl for about
three lîours. lienîoving tlue liffdîan iîîk disvlo-sed a wlnite band of
norM,1al, skin, w'lile timat ou effther side w'as red, ai later became
inflanied, painful and swulleni, reniaiing so) several days, and
linallv becciii1îg i ieli pignmeîîted, thje whlite baml remaniing quite
norm11ai. (ii again exposing the arni w'ithOut. blaekenîîîg- it, the
w'hite zonle beeanîce the seat of inflammlation, wh'ile the pignîiented
parts NWeeCIlc)i< atlected except to) become mlore p)ig11ente(l. Oars-

ii exPerienve tlie prù teetim fl > Ipi,-mncntaitb n. Furred animais,
whiales, reptiles, luirds ani fislî are (01<)red îilost on the side most ex-
posCed to the sun- fiish require tlîis proteeticiî becaiîse wvater,
wlîile it absorbLs tluý reul ani ultra-red ray lagey alos
ultra-violet to pass freely. In plant, life, pigmientation is also
proviuled for protection agrainst toc) inuehi hght.

Tue aeute eiTcôt, oif ehlenîeal ras 1po hma n v ary
frein a fePble, irritation to inflamimation w'ithi epidermal desquama-
tion, lepending u.poni the intensity of the light, the proportion
q if elllieia rays it co1tdin1s, the (luration ofexore amouint
of p igmentat ion and thiekness of effiderm is. Ordinary lainps
give lirol)ortic'nately iess, and eleetrie are ligit. more chienlical
rays than the suni.

The inflammnationi, unlilke ail otimer (if sinîilar duration, does
lot (leveiop imminediately, only aittianis its gyreatest intensitv fromi
twelve to twentv-fonr hours after exp 'sure, develops onfly upon
parts (lireetiv exýposed1 to luminons rays, and leaves a I ri~gerta-
tj(>l of thie skiii. Jt is thîîs uîîlike linit enuised bv lieût rars.

In sineit.ing mietals in an eleetrical, furnace, men s'uifer
severelv froni the effect; of flic liglît uipon their skin and oves.
\Yidînlark prciveul iliat this was- due to thic action of uhtra-vb 'let
rlas al'oe, and net to lieat î'avs. As longr agvo as 1859, (liareot
ex1)VCssc( the (opinion timat it wvas thic chemiecal an(l net. the heat
rars thiat oecasioned ervthenia solame, and tlîat the dermiatîtis

cawe v a verv ,tronz eleetrie liggjit is identical with ervthemna
selame, buit it Mas not. till 1889 that. 'Widmarkz gave the scientifle
prof thercof.

An eleetrie are of twelve tlîoisand caudie lpower wvas used;
byv passing its liglît. throîîgh a thick enoughi Laver ef wmater, the
heat ravs were a)sorbed, and by) passiîîg the lighit througlî a plate
of conîmon()I glass, the ultra-violet mays were ahbsorl"ed and tls
e-xehded. Wlien the lieat mars alone wvcmc exclnded, Skin sub-
jeetcd to the influence of the lizht developed the charactemistic
inflammation, luit when onîry ultra,-violet mays w'ere txliehie
skin trpi'e to lue liglit Nvas îina-flected.

llaving coflsi(lered the miecseopie phenounena of light and
the fumni of inflaniation eausc(l 1'y a Special irritant, Finsen
turiied te hîstîulogical chan«ygcs, tce dctermne whcther the' inflain-
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nliatioti was simple or culiplex ilte:rat antil .ar1 il, 1,S9
exlJeriivIIlJted wit tadiJoles. Afîer teil tii fifteeit1 nîjuliteS' ex-

posure tu sunlligit, on the stage ut Illte nuciruscul)c, wu'tlh precau-
tiuin, to Illud te effeets of luat , te eirctiitatiuîi ii tue(- Capil-
laries, whicli \vre dilated, slowed. tiien ccased ; leucocytes and
red corlpusele-; eseaped thrupglt théi uvad1s, as iii biniplu ililaiul-
ination, and Ille red corpusvles cul traoted, Nyhiell .tinîiratud
a, diret actioin up' ii the capillaIries and tupon lth 1luîd it, If

-otiiers hlad ,slîîwl that lud1t. uvuiti cause livingu 1îri itîlasiît lii

I>iiflcitatl(ei1 lbciîî'. lnalure's dctî~ againsi Ille rzIN-", frimn
the Il-eatii i uthte Pigmtent eelis, bcith iii mail and i lt anlinials, it
Wuul1d appear that theè llou.d 'es,;e1s and the blîod necd protection.

Tlhe chiemnical in-fluience of ligut is in direct pr(iptrti(itg lute
antmunt.abuled and nu living tisstie absorlis so mmmlilili as
doeS the li oanid espccially violet rays. Otiier expcriinenits
sli@wed that liglit bail mnueli influencee uni the nervous svstein.

le then Coimsiered acite diseases of the skiît mvhich the chienu-
eal rays luight cause, and iho:ýe w'hiel miglut lic mnfavuralily

ifene I)v the rays ; for if thev cofild pruduce a severe iilaunii-
wation iii heýaitliv skin, tlte-v shouh iinjuriouislv influence a diseased
skin.

In ftie midst icf thec& xeiuus Finem fomid iii te iba
if the iiiiversitv -. î mie artiee aiiudiitg lii the uinfavurable actitn

4'f liglit uipun siualpux. One I)V IPictunl tif Xýew Orleans
fliCftioned( thait duringr an ep)ideniie uf sinalipox. ounie suldiers

ciimttmledi l dark diingemis recuvered without smpmmaiîm pht-
ting, but did ]lit att(ut1t an expianation. The Englii physicianis,
Black, Parcîw and Waters (1867, 1871'), had also published obser-
vatiuîn.; vithîîut attracting attenli mn. Fîws'eu îliuitght that a11l

thee oserai unsagrecd xvith the faet that tihe parts nîuost expvoegd
t'm higlit, the fae andl 11011db, wrc Ilte zýeats g.f tlitedeebî aîtd îîîust

Cntblfienit srari-, andl that the cemical ram vhad iiuîuch tu~ do uvith
this. lience, it .Suly, I 893, lie p>rip(ised tu treat siillpux patieitts
in rc>orn, f rummu Nwhiehi the chieinical r-avs huxd bee-n exeliidedî li fil-

tern the it through thiek red curtains.
T-%o nionths later, D)r. Tinldhoh1n, chlef ihiitamy physmcîan mn

?Bergen, NXorwav, and Dr. Svcndsen, lài, assistanit, miade the first
trial on eighit patients, including four i-nvaccinated chidýreni, bad
cases. Tite rc>«;ilt was thal tue stage of suppur.tion did flot appear,
titere was no elevation of teniperature and no edeina, and scars d3id

-not ccur. Tliese resilits were repeated 1by maux' ather physicis,
and whiert, failure Nvas reporledl, eier sue essential detmil had
lieeiu uniîîcd. or treatinenit. lua<l lieen conuiuenced tu late. Finsen
poiited ont that any preceding sucessful mnetbods for avoidimg
scarring huad imeen based uipun lime exclusion of chemical rays,
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without knowledge of the rationale, for instance, painting -%vith
iodine, or lunar caustic, or w'earingr a miask variously iiuedicat-ed.

Evexi red had been used in sinallpox fromn early tinie.,. Thus,
John of Gaddesden, who wrote the fainous mnedical treatise, the
earliest iii the Englîshi language, " Rosa MedicinSe," and wlîo
died in 1:361, treated tlie son of CRhig Edward 1. for smnallpox by
covering hinm w'ith 'scarlet blankects and couniterpane, placing
scarlet hano-ings about lis I ed, gargrling bis tlîroat with nxulberry
wine, and having hliin suck the juice of red pomiegranates, the
patient recovering w'ithout scarring. And in the time of Q-aeen
Elizabeth, red curtains, red coverlets, and red glass about the bcd
were higlily vaunted in smallpox. Scarlet hangings and coverings
wvere, thus used carly ln the eighteenth. century ini France. .Japan
and IRoumania have hiad similar notions for figes. In Tonkin the
patient is placed in an alcove, and ail ligit, excluded by red
hangings.

Finsen's plan învolved as absolute protection fromn the dleini-
cal rays as the photographier accords his plates and paper. A
candie was permitted whule examining the patient,, or while lie -%vas
at his mecals. Treatment should co'mence( as soon as possible
aftcr thic rash. appeared-there was less hope after suppuration-
and continue unitîl ail vc.sicles had dried up. It was not clainied
that death -%ould always be prevented, but that if taken in time
and aIl rules observed, suppuration -ol areély occur, and there
would be no scars or very slilt ones. In 1898, Finsen published
'in appendix to his paper on sma,ýllpox, showing thie good resuits
of many other observers.

Rad Finsen accomplished nothing -more, he would -have
,rncrited the gratitude of flic entire world and his namne -%vould
ever have been honored,. not alone for his ,actual aciiievement, 'but
even more for the ncw avenues of research he~ liad opened iii. But
a greater triumiph yet -%as to rewvard lis unassuming genlus, for
in 1895' lie gave thc world a paper whvlich lias been fis a light in
the dfirkness to many an afflicted, hopeless, dcspairing sufferer* a
revelation. of many a mystery in life's uxystie. volunmie, an inter-
pretation of many a dream of thc plodding,. pat.îent'investigratçr,
an inspiration and inceutive to, ail co-workers in this mnost allur-
ing field, the dawn of a brigliter day. Ritherto hie lbas dealt with
liglît as an irritant, now he reveals to, us " Light as a Stimulant."

In obscrving the development of tie, eggas of the frog, and of
the salainander, Finsen noted that mnovements of thc embryoes
-were increased by direct sunlight, and on exnerimenting -%vith.
varions colored lighits found that violet rays nroduccd the greatest
effeets. Witli salamanders an hour old, and others a 'day and %
night old, a beam of liglit reflected m~on the disi containing them
excited lively movements, whieh ceased whcn they reachied a shady
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spot. Ried, yeflow and green rays did not affect them, but bine
provoked as rapid action as compound iight. Tadpoles kept ini the
shade for some weeks became very iively wvhen exposed to dayliit
wvhen the water wvas changed. Tadpoles raised under red liit
'became very excited when exposed to daylight,, ivhile those raised
under bine liglit -vere quite indolent, being aceustomed to the
chemical rays, whiie the former -%vere not; red filtering out the
stimulating rays. Earthworms exposed to varlous colored liglits
-were uncomnfortable in and avoided bine liglit, 'but sought -red;
sorne worms that hiad met with anl accident and wvere weak, %vere
revived by exposure to sulighit. Earwigs, woodlice,, and beeties
'vere niucli agitated under bine ighglt, but quiet under red. AIl
thiese dislike lighit, because the cllemicai rays excite them, but
what of those -which like it ?

Butterflies were exposed to direct sunshine in a box, hall

cio!ere th r7d iass~ and haif with bine. Ail beat their wings
.i!ety at first, but those under the red iit soon bec * ne quiet,

while those under the bine moved incessantly. When the sun
* ceased, those in the blue liglit became quiet., and an hour later
the majority were under the blue zone. Reversing the cover,, the
majority moved to the blue zone agrain; the experiment seeming
tu indicate their preference for the chemical ray, and the influence
of these rays on their movements. Experirnents with meat flics
showed that the different colors did noV influence themn in daylighlt,
but that flics like Vo, sleep in places whiere the excitation of lighit
is most feebie.

Finsen's conclusions were that the action of the chemicai rays
(blue-violet) on these. animais,, compared -%ith that of the heat
rays (red), and liiht rays (yellow), w'as verýy conqi derable, and
mîghit broadiy be definled as an excitation of the nervons system,
so proniounced as Vo, provoke elmaedreflex actions (in the
embryo), and in other cases verýy pow'erfui and speciai reactions
(in phiotophiob;c a-nd etioiated animais) ; and that it could trniy
be said that thest chemical rays were proinoters of iife and energy,
and that their action wvas -constant and of daiiy occurrence,. and
must be of great importance in the carryingy on of vital functions.
Riays charge.d with such energ(y, when absorbed by the bodV. must
hlave this energy transfornied in Inany ways, one being this ex-
citation of the nervous system, -%vhlil doubtiess influences in a
secondary manner all tlie vital functions. And if the chemical
rays influence iniferior aniimais so inarkediy, why flot man?

So confident -%vas Finsen of the correctness of Iiis theoreticai
deductions. that he uinhiesitatin.giv stated that lie belicved inifflicit1'
that in the future use Nvould be, made of this newv thera-peutic
a>g:ent, and the. proof experimient once made, it. wouid be easy to
,carry it out n)rictidally under the form of iffgt bathis; and Iastiy,
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to determnine wlietlier they were to be bine, or violet, the varia-
tions in thieir strengû,-h and diratioxi, and whetlier nattn'al or
artiticial. le noted thiat liglit bathis iiad been uscd in i antiqiiity,
and thiat General PLleasuiitoil l.id, iii 187 7, publiihed a book in
Philadelphý.',i, vaunting the influence of bline liglit, iii cult.ivating
Plants,, r~ii~ animais, arresting disease, and rcstoring hieaithi
in acute and chronie disorders to mnan and animais. But while
]ileasontoil " approaeched the trâthi," lis experiments were faulty
and hie was too apt to look uipon bine liglit as a paniacea.

Finsen cites, as à final arg-uin t for liglit as a stimulant, thie
marked effeet of a sudden change froi a, eloudy to a clear sky
upon insects, reptiles, birds, and ourselves, and maintains that
both hiis positive and negyative experimients show that the cemiical
rays are chiefly responsible for this stiiilating influence.

Tiiese researches were carried on in thie spring and sumimer
of 1894, and published in Fehruauýy, 1895, and represent but a
verv sinali portion of the observations Finsen wvas coiidincting,
but being interrupted, was iinabie to continue; but iii 1899 lie
publishied an appendix dctailing, exineriinients conducted in the
sprin£r of~ 1895, shlowing marked seéondary effeets of ligit, ion
the embryo of the frog, supplernenting former resuilts, and stamp-

lng he tra-iolt rys as the essential. exciting- cause of the
action. These experiments proved that the effeet of the chemical
rays wvas only evident after a certain timie, and mighit even attain
its maximum atiter exposure to themi had ceased, and suggested
opportunities for new researches.

Soine charlatans havingl, nieinwhiie, exploited incandescent
lighit baths, pretending they wvere based upon lus work, -and Other-
xvise usinz his naine in an uanwarran-ed and distasLeful manner,
Finsen drew attention to the fact that the influence (À lighit as a
bactericidai agent, its power to cause inflammation and pigmnen-
tation of the s1zin. and its stiniulating action ail denend u1non the
chemical rays, of whichi the light froin incandescent electrie lamps
contains less than ordinary diffuse dayliglit does, and that suchi
.)aths sixnplv promote perspiration by reason of the heat rays given
off, while proper lighit baths are cold, and cause a marked effeet
upon the skin; recent researches had pro ved thiat thie dilatation of
the capillaries and blood vessels of the skin pfoduc-ed by liiht w.,I
not temporary, but of long duration, and on account of a more
active blood supply, better nutrition of the skin is promnoted, and
greater functionýal activity. - In Finsen's sunflighit bath s, patients
waik naked in a courtyard, and to avoid perspiration, wvater is
sarinkled about or (louched over the patients. In the electrie
liglit bath, patients lie naked on couches, in a -room. divided. bv
radiating partitions; a couple of large arc lights of one hundred
amperes ire suspended about six feet from the floor in the iniddle
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of the rouai, thie temperatîure o'f w1iivli is kept. si) 1low% that artilicial
t heat is n(ecssary.

-)lit 1,iii!ehî 's grea.te.-t viotory 'a;- v'er to Le~ wmn. Thiere i's
a (lS 11nic1(.1 C01oîlu ii somîe Iaîîds titau lucre. ami for'-

.cry thung1.ýlit tob caner .; 111(. laity called it -woi-ane,
but it is due ta tuie pr'eseuce hii the -ski of thie bacii1~tubruls

I Allîough it is not valled cancer iiiow, its ohi inme stieks ta it, anid

16, 17. Cases of Luputs etired at Finsen's Lys-Institut, glhoviig al.;O increascd( growvth
0 of liair froin efitcets of lighl Stinmlating tho sýCalp.

it is stili called " w'olf," or lupus vulgaris, and well deserves the
niame, for it is a cruel, guawing, wolfish tliing&, rarely eonquered,
except at Cost of unu1cli scarring»; attacking chlieffsv the face,, g'oiugy
on, sparing nothing, rarely killing, but often disfiguriug greatly,
sometimes destroyino' the eyes or contracting the rnouth.

In 1897 Finscu publishled his epoch-inaking paper. " The
Tre.atment of Lupijs Vulgaris 1w Concentrated Chemnical Rays,"
having- put it to a practical test for two vears. Recalling( the faet

2 2, 7
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that tlie powvcrful bactericidal influence of liglit is now full1y
recogniized, and that theoretically its use should be beieficial ini
superficial skin diseases of bacterial origin, while practicaily it
lias been neglccted hère, Finsen determined to study the question
fromn the beginning, and because the bactericidal action of liglit
is slow, to concentrate it by mirrors or lenses, excl-iding the lîcat
rays, the ultra-red,. red, orange, and yellowv, which -%vou1d destroy
the tissues by combustion whîl *e the more easily diverted rays
above them are the active bactericides.

To flrst niake sure that the bactericîdal action of liglit wvas
reafly proportional to thec extent of concentration, lie coated the
insides of twvo flat, flasks -%ith gelatine-peptone, and sowed thein
with pure bouillon cultures of bacillus prodigiosus, or with
Eberth's bacillus, or the anthrax bacillus; the outside of the flasks
'vas covered w,,ith paper, black on the side ncxt tlic glass, to, pre-
vent tlie liolht affccting, the cultures so protected, and white on the
outer side to, avoid absorption of heat rays. Round openings wvere
cut in the paper, and across the openings numbers were traced in
Indian ink, indicating in minutes how long ecd opening was ex-
posed to liglit. A couple of hours aftci sowing, one flask -%as exposed
te direct sunlight, the othier tr conccntrated sunlight,. and then kept
one or twvo days in the dar«k to allow% thec cultures te develop. The
re.sults were verýy plain, for " the numbers indicatin- the su)ace
of finie in wvhieh the light* had killed the bacilli wcre clcarly
marked on the culture b-y the colonies whiech had developed in
tic shelter of the parts colorcd black. In this manner the, bacteria
tiemselves indicated the tite. of exposure nccessary to kili them."
Many similar experiments proved that sunlight concentrated by
lis apparatus killed microbes flftecn times more rapidly t.han
direct liglit, axîd fIat tlic concentrated arc liglit wvas stili more
intense in its effects.

Finsen at flrst tiiougit that the more blood in the part to be
treated flic better, because blood containcd sich a large propor-
tion of oxýygen, and oxygen is necessary to enable light to kili
germs. But, placing a piece of. photographie paper bchlind the
lobe of his wife's ear, and projecting a cone of blue-violet light
from lis solar apparatus -upon the other side of the car, lie found
no ehpnzrc in the parer after five minutes; he thien repeated the
experiment, but prcssed tlic blood out of the lobe by pièces of
glass on ecd side, and the paper wàs blackened in twenty seconds,
proving that blood prevented penetration of flic rays, and so hie
devised glasses of different shapes to render parts anemie while
beiner treated.

Finsen was now read'v to try concentrated chemical rays in
various bacterial dcrmgtoces, cspecially lupus vulgtiris, as it is
canscd 'bw the tubercle bacillus, is local, and often suneificial, and
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light can flot only kili die bacillus tubercuiosis, but also stirnulate
nutrition and excite activity in granulation, assisting recoverýy.

Ris miethod varied aecording to the severity of the disease,
and the tolerance of the tissues to light. An avea of from one to,
three centimetres in diameter wvas exposed to the concentrated
chemical rays daily, for several days or weeks, according to cir-
cumstances. Treatxnents lasted two hours at first; later, wvith im-
proved apparatus, one hour. When one spot was sufficiently
treated, another was attacked, until the whIole affected area bad
been, attended to; if any suspicious spots Nvere left,, they wvere
then treated. Patiente Nwere exainined after sorùAe months, and
treated if necessary, until no more spots, were found. Every
patient had a inrse, who kept the spot in range of the rays, and
saw that the rîtys fell perpendieularly upon the pressure glass.
The immediate cifeet of treatment w%,as to, cause erythema, -%vhichl
wvas sometimes quite severe, dependîng ou thý intensity of the
liglit, or idiosyncrasy; sonietimes there wvas edema, rarely vesica-
tion, withi dhe subsequent formation of crusts. When the parts
hiad been sufficiently treated, the elevated margins becanie fiat,
redness disappeared, a normal appearance resulted, and ulceration,
if present, cicatrized. Scars were insîgnificant. The elfrct of
treatment continued after treatrnent was discontinuedi sometimes
for rnany months.

The apparatus first used -%vas for concentrated sunlight, and
consisted of a lhollow Dlano--convex lens, twenty to forty centi-
mietres iii diaineter, filled wvith water colored bine, to exelude
heat rays; but, later, the coloring wvas omitted, as it excluded
xnost of the useful ultra-violet rays, and plain distilled water
wvas used, as -water absorbs ultra-red rays largely, and they
are tlie chief cause of the hieat. The apparatus was on a stand,
a'd could be readily adjusted, the rays of the sun were focused
upon the nart býy it;- the patients sat on chairs or lay on tables in
the opeft air. But as the suW's rays w'ere not always available,
the voltaie arc -%as utilîzed through a contrivance like a télescope
-%vith. four plano-convex lei1 es; two, near the source of lighit,
caused the divergent rays of the are to become parallel; the other
two -were arr *anged to make the parallel rays coiiverge into
a cone, -which is directed unpon the part being treated. Between
the two latter lenses waà a layer of distilled water,, to cool the
light, and outside was a bine solution lighit filter, wbich wvas dis-
carded later. From, thirty-five to fifty amperes was used, the
apparatus was suspended from the ceiling, and to economize
current four tubes were arranzed about each are at an angle of
forty-five degrees, so that four patients could be treated simul-
taneously at each lanip.

In 1897 Finsen imprd'ved his apparatus, using an are light of
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eighty iiiiperes, and lenses of rock crystal, pc'riittiug ultra-violet
f ~~rays tpiswlîicli are absorbeil by ordimiary glsthus increals-

ing the curative effeet and tlic rapidity of treatment, so, that a
lupus the size of a lieu disappeared completelv after an exp)osure
of froni fifteen to twenty minutes. UJnfortu1nately, sucli lensges

if are very expensive, and can only be obtained of sinali dimensions.
Other improvements consisted in surrounding flie proximal end

J of the tube witli a cooling chamber throuigh wlîicli cold water
could circulate, discarding flue pressure glass and substituting for
it a hollow comipressor of rock crystal, also const.ructed to, permit
a circulation thiroughi it of cold water, thus ileutralizing the extra
heating powver of the increased current.

Finsen hoped to see the method stili further improved, the
disadvantages beingc the expense of apparetls, the tirne consumed

p .at each treatmnent, and the protracted character of the treatmnent
Finsen's first lupus case wvas of eight Year8" duration, during

which time excision, curetting, escharotics,. actual cautery, and
other methods had been resorted to without avail. In the autuman
of 1895, Finsen employed an ordinary arc lighit, convergring its
rays upon the part daily for one oxt two hours, by a reading lens,
flltering out flic heat rays throughi a blue solution in a glass
capsule, cui-ing the patient in six monthis.

To carry on sucli treatinent required cap3ital, and two wealthy
Panes soon came to Finsen's assistance, Mr. G. A. I-Hagemann
and Mr. V. Jorgensen, and with their assistance the Lhrht Insti-
tute was founded in Copenhagen in April, 1896. The Commune
Hospital gave space i its grounds for some spuall buildings in
-which the experîmental work went on more extensively, and the
Institute achieved, sucli results that the Danishi Goverumnent
granted a loan without interest, and the Institute removed to
Jlosenvaenget, a pleasant suburb,. and was rnueh enlarired; it
contains. laboratories and a clinie for phototherapy.

In the flrst six montlis only ten or t-welve cases presented. and
one nurse sufficed; bnt up to last September over two thousand
patients f rom ail parts of the world had been treated, with abouit
ninety-eight per cent. of cures, and its staff had grown to six
physicians and abltsixy nre.Its resuits aechronic]ed ina
special publication in Danish and German.

Many attempts have been made to overcome the disadvantages
of th-q original Finsen light, but although, some of the contriv-
ances are very ingenioùs, none can comp)are wvith the oricrînal,
where deeu penetration ià required. Many of the substitutes
give ont ravs muchi richer in ultra-violet tha,,n the orizinîtl, and
for superllcial. work are much more rapidly bactericidal, but al
faîl short of the original in penetration, lacking the less refrangible
rays of lower velocity.
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1,1t1 itis lî~'î ui is lui t i veeu invain, fin, witI th -'li aî:lhr
and ltlerapparat;i ci a111I fnwî~ ie ld lias 1been <'1îeedu in

(l5UiseCs 'lue t'' i'aulueia, piarasite, aîîd fun ia'l lui t st uip <Iî vi~
Svateit as liilis, and1( euVits '111e ''t the apparelitl\' v11 îe- ase,

tif lupus of lImm, stand1(ing ar amnlenalîle to- tc lrae'i ravs of
thiti. 111 cletr' (le are.

m\î' iî teoc'uîî (if t lic qle-4 t*' 'r substitiufe wvas the cîdv

18. l'le Funieral Ilroecss-ioti Ieaving the Churvih. 1.1. King Christian of 1)cn:îiark
cîîtering the Cliurehi. -2u. 'l'lie Lylig-iin-Stite.

ment of the X-rays, and the first successfutl uise of the X--ay ýas
a curative a<rent, w'as in the treatrnt of luipus vuilgaris ; and the
best ti'eatmnent of to-(lav consists iii the careflil, discriiniating
lise Of the('Se two(- a1gents as the main features; ail eise of value is
iicrely scondary, w'hieh iS on(, more debt we owe Finsen.

Itv«as but natural1 that such a self-sacrificing student should
at tract about hlm kin n(lre(l spiri ts, va riincd by h is en thusi asin,
and fired with his ambhition to k-now aIl it was his, privilege.
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in part his reward, to surround huxuseif witl niany sudel, and
tlieir coinbined labors merit nauglit but unistinted praise for the
aceuracy, clearness and exactitude of tixeir observations.

Wliat did the -%vorld of science thixîk of Finsen during his life-
thue i The most wvide1y accepted authority on lighit-therapy, Dr.
I eopoid Freund,, of Vienna, after chronicling a long list of
honored naines of those who liad also labored in this alluring field,
and setting forthi ail that they hiad accomplishied, says: " Nonelowever, las donc sucli work for the furtxerance of lighit-therapy
as Finsen (from 1893 onw%ýards). Hle :first made careful experi-
nients of lis own, and tested therouglily tiiose of othiers, and
tlien, Iiaving laid a sound tiîeorctie basis, lie constructed. the
apparatus by whidhi lie -%as able to prove the usefulness of light
when applied in its xnost intense formi to malignant growýtls such
as lupus." And one who lias donie the most valuable work on
tliis continent in lighit-thierapy, Dr. M1argaret A. Çleai'es, of New
York, in lier recent splendid volume," Liglit Energy," af ter aflud-
ing to the fact cited by Professor Freund, that similar apparatus
to Finsen's had long been used for experimental work at the
Vienna Iinstitute for Practical Pathology, remarks, "Ail of wlîiehi
is illustrative of the fact that the means to the attainment of a
definite end in all inatters of scientific developmient lie at our
door awvaitin!r the interpretation of and application by the intui-
tive intelligence. Such is tue order of the genius possessed hy
Finsen, and lîaving proved by lus experimental wio.rk, the action of
liglit, lie wvas at once able to supply the neeued apparatus for the
utilization of the intense dhemical frequencies of light energies
from, an electnie are?)

It was Finsen's pnivilege te be appreciated by lis confreres
and the publie ere hie died,, w'hich was a great rew'ard. 1--e was the
recipient of sincere praise and hionor £rom inost varied quarters.

The royal faxnily of Denmark -%vere interested in his w'ork
from. the first, and thus Rer Majesty Queen Alexandra, -%vhen
Princess of Wales, and lier sister the Dowager Empress of Russia,
-while visiting their father, Xingr (Jlîristian,ý in Copenhagen,
heard what wvas bei,,g done, and investigated nuatters for them-
selves at the Lys-institut, and soon physicians were sent from their
respective countnies to familiarize themnselves with the techniqueo.
A tiglit Institute wvas shortly after opened in St. Petersburg, and
+lhe Princess of Wales presented a Finsen lanîp to, London Hos-
pital in 1900; a secôn4, lamp was soon added, and later both were
endowed in perpetuity., the amount necessarv. $1.00,000, being
raised by Sir Alfred and Mrs. Rarmsworth and Mr. Percy Tar-
butt. With recent additions, twelve patients can now be treated
at the samne time. Charing Cross and Westminster Hospitals,
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Liverpool, Manchester, Rloyal Hlospital in Dublin, and others,
soon installed Finsen lamps also.

And what of the man himself ? Niels Ryberg Finsen was born
on December l5th, 1860, at Thorshavn, the capital of the Faroe
Isiands, lying between Iceland and the Shetlands, and belonging
to Denînark. Ris father wasý doniain judge, and being descended
£rom, an old icelandic family, Finsen's boyhood wvas passed at
echool in1 Reykjavik, the capital of Iceland, until his twenty-first
year, wh,,n lie entered the "University of Copenhagen, in Denmark,
remaining there for eight years, and graduating as Doctoc of
Medicinc in 1890, aged thirty and a conflrmed invalid,, but already
deep in the investigations whichi were to make hini famous and
which had begun in a small attie of the old Surgical College. To
one who spoke of his work, hie replied, with touching humility,
tnat ail that lie had accomplished in lis experiments with liglit
and ail that he lad learned about its therapeutie value lad corne
because h&-needed the light so mucli himself. Hie longed for it
so. With heart and liver hopelessly diseased since twenty-three
years of age, and then dropsy necessitating frequent tapping8., the
strictest and'most rigid discipline of diet was required of him.
Yet this man, who knew the depths of suffering, wvould laugli at
pdin. that would have rendered xnanýy another helpless, studied the
diseasee which lie knew would kili himi soon, watched îfheir pro-
gress, contributed articles on them to the medical papers, and
once remarked that lie regretted his inabîlity to be present at hiis
own post-rnortern examination. A few weeks before hie died hie
sent a paper to the London -Lancet, reaffirming his unshaken con-
fidence in the therapeutic value of the red light treatmient of small-
pox, statirno that some who lad recently reported unfavorable
results hbd not given the method a fair trial, all their patients
being phued under treatment toô late; this paper was published
in Nover ber, 1904; after .bis death.

]Finsen',s home life wvas very happy, in spite of sufferîng; he
was a devoted husband and father, and a staunch friend; lis
intense devotion to his work, his constant struggle against lis
physical, condition with such rare courage, ls unusual modesty
and total absence of self-seeking, endeared hirn to, ail who, carne
in contact with 1dim. Wlen the Nobel prize in medicine ivas
awarded hirit in December, 1903, lie wisl'd to give the whole
amount., 100,000 crowns (about £8,000"). to the Light Institute.
Finally lis friends prevailed upon hiLi to allow one-half to be
placed at interest for the'benefit of his Ifamily, for lie wvas a poor
man, the balance going to the Institute. Ris old friends, Rage-
manu and Joergensen, comforted 1dim b*y presenting the Institiite
with an additional 100,000 crowns.

On Saturday, Septein'ber 24th, 1904, iinsen died. The
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('.eîî~agxîdailv i 'orl Land said of 1dmii -'flie universal ilidg-
mlent of lIini w'dl ý(-und like a unîiversal tin~g~igtak
froxîî tuie land N'liose lionored son lie w~as, tliaiuks trwni th1e 5eiein-
tifie world for wlnei lie opelied up new avenue:s uf achie\'emen1t,
tlianks troni e unifortiîate,,s fruîii wl'hon lie lifted tue ieav
burdens of (lisease .. More thian twe,-ntNv great sanatoriums,
in as inany cities throughiout t'he world, stand to-day as lasting
mnonunments to Ilis faine. Afew davs liefure blis (lealtil
lie iequestcd luis jlysicians anud friends ti) Perforin ani alutopsy
on Ilis bodv' iii order- that. even iii deati, lie illiglut serve Iiis pro-
fession. Ihe dissection reveaied the faet tliat lie liad beeii suifer-
ing frcm slowv ossification of the lieart membiilranie."

As in life, so in de-ath,. Finsen was lionored. TIc w'Iole t-wo
miles of Ilis fîniieral procession 'vas lînie< wvîtli res1)eýetfull, silent
crowds. Tlie services at thc Marble Cliircli w'ere- attended by
Kin- Chiristian of Denmnark.%, Kin- George of Greece, Uer Majesty
Queen Alexandra and Princess Victoria, tlue Iiowager Emipress
of linssia, the Crown Princes-, of Denniiar,ii*, ail tlic royalties iii
(oiolcnageil at tlic tinie. Tlue roval families of Europe sent floral
tributes, 1-er Majesty Queen Alexandra bringinig *onc personally,
w~hile R'ing E<lward senlt anotlier fromn Enghind. A1 deep imipres-
sien was made wl'hen tw.9 huniidred persons w'ho liad been cnred
cf lupus by Finsen took their seats amnong tIe xneuriners.

In an admniraîble article on Professor Finsen, the London
Spectator quoted thuis nuiost apprepriately: - One- passage ont of
the inany fine pass-ages in w'hidh 'Roberýt Louis Stevenison l1as
written of life and (leathi riscs te the nieniorv as a comment on the
life of Profes--or Finsen. ' It is better te lose healtli likze a spend-
thrift than te -,vaste it likze a miser. It is better te, ]ive and be
done withi it, than to die, daily ili the sick-roomn. By ail neanus
Legini vour folio; even if tlic docter- does unot give yen "a v'ear, even
if lie hesitates abotut a mouth, mnake one brave push ýand sce wvhat
ean be accomnplislied in a w'eek. It is not only in flnishcid under-
takzings that -we ouglit to hionor useful labor. A spirit gees ont
of a man wlio e ans exe-cutien, -%'ichl outhyes the iiiest untiunel
ending. All whio have mneant geod wvork with thieir wvhele hearts,
have doue goed work, aitheugl they may die befere theN hlave the
time te signi it. Every heart thiat bas beat stronur and clieerfullv
lias left --tI opz--îul iimulse liiml it iu the worlcl, ani hettere<l
tuie tradlitionls cfmakn.
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SYPIiILITIC OANGRENE.

BY R. B. EWVAN, M.D., C..M. (MCG ILL), CHENTU, CHINA.

Tii.A.T syphilis is a fruitful source of arterial disease wvith its far-
recigand varied train of evils bias long bec» reeognized, but

that it înay be, and not infrequently.is, a direct factor iii produe-
in(,, gangrenle of the integumenit and extreinities, seerns to, bave
receive(l but sli.ght attention, judging fromn the spaces devoted te
it in even sucli standard w'orks a., Ailbutts' - Systeiii of Medi-
cille, Erichisen's " Art of Sui gex.,, and Cbeyne and Burgbard's
"Manulal of Surgeryý." The only aiccount 1 have been able to

filid is in Tavylor's " Venereal :Diseases, 1S5 Vl Lpg
744, wb%,o devotes less than two pages to " Gangene and Gan-
grenous Vlcers." Frorn this short article I make the followingrI
quotationis:

" nsoine cases of syphilis, as a resuit of changes in the coats
of arteries and veins, gan grene is produced, býy whicbi portions
of the integumneuit and extremities are destroyed. Until reéent
years ail ulcerations occurring iii syphilitic sub.Ieets were regarded.
as evidence of the breaking dowil of syphilitic infiltrations. To-
day we elearly recognize the fact thiat spontaneous grangreiie of
the ski» eaid its rcsulting ukeers miay lie du1e to, syphilitie arteritis
or to endarteritis obliterans.

"This deýgenierative condciti on ilsua,,lly beisin persons of
poor nutrition, in those. wlho are debilitated in consequence of bad
regrimien or excesses,. in subi cets whio have, not beeii propcerlv
treated and who live i» squaJor.

"The first evidence of s-yIphilitic cutaneous gangrene i$ ,ci
înottling, witb rierbaps sonie sealiugo of flhc ski». The color thien

chngs tô a greenish-b)rown., and it 6inalIv becoic lacish
brown. In sonýie cýases this esehar is soft and succulent; i» others

itistoi, di- v. andi w'ithered. T»i soine case, there is local p'ain;
in others a want of senisibilitv and eoldnessý in flie parts is coin-
plained of. Tra-tmna,. beat, cold. or caustic applications hiave
inothing te do withi tiiese lesions."

.under the titie "Primîitive, Gangirenie," -Fournier desci-ibesl
a syphilitie manifestation 'hcîBazin calledl " tiiberculo-gaýn-
grenious svihide." le thius clescrihes tlie 'iorbid. process: " The
lesion, as soon as it lias becu forieci. tak-s a. livid, color in the
centre ind a chiocolate color ini the periplieral portions. w'ith i»-
seilsibility of flhe diseased part, for iii reality %-e formation of
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an esehar takes place, under wvhich the mortifled, insensible,
sloughy tissues are found; no external occasional cause «being
recognizable. The rnortifled parts take on the appearance of
gangrene; they become detached and underneath the syphilitie
ulcer is found at last."

The nuthor goes on to say that lie bas. had several sucb. cases
under lis care, and refers to, cases reported by Podres,, Lang,
Cabot and Warren, Aune, Méndel, and Sc1iu-,ter, in whidh the
upper and lower extremities were variously affected as well as
localized and superficial areas of the integument. In Prof.
]?odres' case "microscopie examination showed inflammation of
the external tunie of the arteries, degeneration of their endo-
thelium, with thickening of their wvalls and obliteration of their
calibre. There wvas aiso atrophy of the cutaneous nerves and
glands. Ail of these changes were attributed by Podres fr,
syphilis."

" Veins rnay be attacked by syphilis in mudli the same way
that the arteries are, in both the secondary and tertiary stages.
One or many veins may be attacked simultaneously or in succes-
sion. According to Mendel, the lésion is a gummatous deposit
round the vessel."

The followingr cases, which hiave corne under mýy n' Âcee during
the past eighteen monts,, are offered as a small contribution to
this subjeet:

CAsE, 1.-A man, forty-eight years of age, verýy little above
the beggar class camne to the clinic complaining that twvelve days
previous, while carrying a piece of timber, lie had stepped into
a hole and snapped lis patella. I cut down, using the large horse-
shoe incision and flap. The tissues were found mottled and dis-
colored, and the bone so friable that the wire had to be passed
through the, tendon below. The wound lieal.ed by first intention,
and for the llrst fe-% days the result -%vas satisfactory, but at the
second dressing sigus of &an,«ene began to appear in tIe flap.
The eschar, whîcih -%vas dry and quite .superficial, 'when it sepa-r-
ated, left an ulcer about two Square inches, in size, whicl refused
ta, lieal tili brisk anti-svihilitic treatment was administered. The
mixed treatment caused stornatitis and had to be suspended for a
time, during which there was a circumscribed necrosis of the
new bone thrown out around the wire. witl superficial abscess,
whieh had to be lanced, and later the wire was removed. He
finally recovered with limited motion in the joint.

C-AsE 2,.-A chair-bearer, twentv-nine years of age,. wvalked
or ratIer hobbled into clinic, sufferinSl from a diffuse, suppurat-
ing aneurisin, extendinz froin irnrer border of popliteal sDace
to i'ithin six inches of hiec], wvhich had corne on suddenJy tèn
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days before. I eut down and tied the arterv just below the apex
of Scarpa's triangle, evacuated the clots and drained. During
the flrst tlirty-six hours circulation wvas xnuch impaired, but ai ter
forty-eight hours irnproved rapidly. Three da-ys later a large
spot of moist gangrene, involving the tissues dowvn to the bone.,
appeared on the outer aspect of the leg; on th3 end of eaeh toe
there wvas also a spot of dry gangrene. The sloughs de. - ?loped
in wvhat appeared to be perfect*y healthy tissues, and certainly
those on the toes were not due to pressure. Rie made a fairly
rapid recovery under anti-syphilîtie treatment.

CisE, 3.-i t was reported to, me that a beggar wvas going around
the streets -with. a pair of "black legs and feet like a China-rnan' s
dress boots," and a few days later lie appeared at the hospital
gate. Hie was suffering from symmetrical gangrene of feet and
legs. The line of demarcation had formed slightly above the
junetion of the lo-wer and middle third of each leg, and the boues
at this point were quite bare for uearly an inch. The tissues
were shrivefled, blackishi, and almost dry, except iu vicinity of
line of separation.

The condition came on suddenly, following convalescence from,
an attack of fever. Hie -had been exposed to eold while soldier-
ing,, but the possible effeet of frost was excluded by the fact that
he -was in Szchuan several months before lie -%vas takcen ill.
l3oth legs were aniputated just «below% the point of election, and
the tissues, includingr the arteries, especially of one leg, were
found friable andf apparently of low vitali*y. lie made a good
recovery and grew fat on free auti-syphilitic, treatment.

1 have now in the hospital. ward another case of diffuse
popliteal ( ?) aneurisrn, exteuding from apex of Scarpa's tr 'iangle
to Nviýliin five inches of heel. The history poiuted to a rupture
of the artery forýy daýys before hie came to the hospital, and his
leg was in a terrible condition; in fact, lie seemed to, be dying.
On the inner aspect of the caif was a large livid spot two and .3
haif by thiree inches, wvhich he said had developed within four or
five days, . and which ne.xt day began to, separate in the form of
a slough, leaving a punchied out ulcer, extendiug to, but mot in-
volving, the muscles. Owing to the late date of observation, I
simply menîtion this case as being at least suzzestive.

In conclusion, I would present the follo'wing summnary as
poiuting to syphilitie gangrene:

1. With one exception t.he patients -were, young men, and were
not, so far as coiildhbedetected, su'ffering £rom. general atheroma.

2. Iu each case there 'was reasonable proof of syphilitie taint.
3. Tn each ca.,se the rupture or occlusion came on suddeny,

and if this occurring iiiý the brain points to syphilis, as is claimed
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by soiue autiiorities, mnay not the sai-ne hold. good for other parts
of the body?~

4. No apparent or sufficient cause. This applies specially to,
Cases 1 and 3.

5. The esehiars in their developiient, color, separation, and
the resu]ting ificers closely resernbled the description given by
the author quoted.

63. The therapeutic test.
On account, of space. 1 have confined mnyseif to a bare outline

of ecd case, but trust T have said sufficient to draw attention to,
ain apparently frequently ov'erlooked sequel to this extremely
I)revale1nt di sease.-Th e ('h ina Mledical M1issiona ry Journal.
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DI>lTHPIRIA COt1PLICATED 1WY SUBCUTANEOUS
EMPIIYsEfA.

BY W. J. WILSON, -M D., TORONTO.

AIE .,aged 10, alw'ays deliceate, wvas takzen ili wîthi dîphftheria
Dec. _,-) 7th, 1904.

She wvas a month breather, and hiad suffercd miost of lier life
froîi adenioids and very large tonsiks \Vas called to sec lier Dec.
:jotl, and fouîîd a thick membrane covering the toîisils and ex-
teindizig dowvnwards ito the Larynx and up tlîrough ftic nose.
There, was eominencing laryngeal. stenosis, and it was because of
the croup that niedical aid w~as .sougrt.

She wvas griven 2,000 iunits of MNulford's antitoxine betweeii
the scapuloe, a tent was iniprov'sed, an(l '20 grrains of calomel
evapora-ýted everv t!îree hours. lu the interv'al. between the caLlo-
ilil fumigations, ilhe teiit ivas kept fillcd with steain containing

t.benzoin co. and il. eucalyptuis. This fumigation was k'ept up
for about two days, anid the steami ten days.

On the third d&v after the antitoxine wvas adinistcred the
miembrane had for îhe mnost part separated. A spray of hydro-
g-ei p)eroxide wvas used everv two hours froiîî the first. Afteî'
flic membrane liad separated, it was re-formed to sonie extent.
This wvas thoughit to be due to the irritation of the spraîy, and the
1peroxide Nvas chaiged for a solutioni of borie acid and aluni, withi
satisfactorv resuits.

There -%vas ýsomie swelling of the glands of flic ec, especially
on the riglit side. On Jan. lst this glandular enla-irrement '%vas
distinetly less, but the neck iii this situiation ~ysmore swollen
than, before and a miarked crackliing senisation -%vas feit on palpa-
tion. Tis eînphysema, extended lup over the riglît side of tlie
fae and then appeared in the lcft upper evelid. The riglit cyp-
lids were not affeeted to more than a slight extent,» 'neither wa,,
the lower lid on the left -side. The arms and trunk becamie
mwoflen to the depth of about one-hialf inch. The~ legs were not
affected. Temperature at first visit Nvas 100.8 -F.; respiration
45 and pulse 196. This was the thirdl day of iflness. On the

forhdy of illuess temiperature w~as 99 deg(., pulse 10,, respra
tion 48. Fiftli day, on the uomng of the appearaucee of the
cuiphysenia, temperature Nvas 98 deg., mulse 100. respiration 40.
S *-thý dayý. pulse 112, temiperature 99 deg., resp)ira,ýtion 40 i the
moring, but at 7.15 p.m. pulse wa; 1U,. teimeratiure 10:3.2-) deg.
F.. and respiration 52. This wvas tlie hizheý;t temnerature reachied
during the ilis~altholluh mi the eighth day of illuiess tempera-
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ture reached 109, 9,5 deg., pulse. 140, and respiration 692. Froni
this time onward for day's the temperatuYre ranged fromn 100 to
102 deg. F., and the pulse a littie over the hundred. The respira-
tions varied :from 46 to 52, for about a week longer. Voice, was
only a whisper ail this time.

During the greater part of the illness there wvas a mild
delirium, wvîth at times a good deal of drowsiness. Patient took
liquid nourishinent wîtl stimulants fairly well, and wvas, given
a mixture of iron and nux vomica. There, -vas no aibumin in
the urine. The respirations remained rapid for iibout thirty days,
when they came down to, 18 to, 2-9. The emphysemna .disappeared
entirely about this time, having remained longest over the lower
part of the abdomen and flanks.

Ili a swab from the throat Dr. Harold Parsons found a
bacillus answvering the description of the gas bacillus. In an
anaerobic culture ini agar, gas wvas produced in the depthis of the
media. Gas was also found to a slight extent in an inoculated
rabbit. The rabbit, however, seemed to show rather good resist-
ing powers against the germ.

Culture wvas not tak.-È frein the, emphysematous tissue, as -we
did not wîsh to disturb the patient.

The appearance of the einphysema on the side of the neck,
and flot at the site of injection of the antitoxine, as also the find-
ing of a gas-producing germ in the throat swab, would seem, to
free, the antitoxine :from the suspicion of injection £rom that
source.

Fri efforts at intubation had been made, adptethdn
violent coughing or straining likely to either produce a tear in
the laryngeal maucosa or force respiratory air into the ti-s;il -
This, with the appearance of the gas in the left upper eye-lid.
without a perceptible spread aeross the face frein the right. sidle,
the length of time the gas remained in the tissues,. the finding
of a large rod with a capsule in the swab, and the bacteriological
findings, weigh strongly against the theory that ordinary air was
the source of the emaphysema.



NOTES ON LOCAL ANALGESIA.

D3Y ARTHIUR R. BARKER, F.R.C.S.
Professor of Surgery, UsiiversiLy College; Surgeon to University College Hospital, London.

MR. ARTHuit E. BAUKERi, F.R.C.S., in a ieceut Britisli M1edical
Journal, gives some useful notes on local analgesia. He says:

To obtain the best resuits fron the injection of B3 eueaine
many filets have to be kept in memory, aithougli this drug is the
only local analgesia emnloyed in the method- under consideration.
We have flrst the discovery by Corning, in America, and simui-
taneously (1885) by Feinberg, in IRussia, that cocaine applied
to the trunk of a sensory or mixed nerve abolished sensation
t1iruughout the whole distribution of the saine. The practical
significance of this last fact is stili apparently not; fully realized
by many -%vho try to carry out the procedure in question. Sehieji,
who undoubtely, did much to popularize local analgesia, gave it
too littie -%veight; in his rather cumbrous procedure. But later
Cushing gave it its. full value in his very interestinct observa-
tions. 0f eaual importance -%vas the discovery of Oberst that if
thbe circulation of a part «%vas retarded bs a lig-ature or the appli-
cation of cold, the action of the analgesie compo)und injected into
it was maintained and even întensified so long as the circulation
wvas controlled or retarded.

Based upon these obserations, the employmèent of local anal-
gesia has grown considerabl-y during the last few years and has
improved in proportion to the full recognition of the importance
of ea-eh. But its employment has been limited by two, consider-
ations. First, by the fear of the toxic. effects of cocaine,. wvhich,
restricted the use of this drug to small quaqntities over conw)ara-
tively narrow fields of opieration, and, -secondly, the relatively
short anal-aesia, in those parts of the body wvhere Oberst's xnethod
of restraining the circulation b*y band could not be applied. But
the discovery of B eucaine, whichi is far less dangerous than
eocaine, while possessinz analgesie properties little if at ail in-
ferior to it, has removed, *the flrst of these, objections,. while
Brauu's suggestion of the concurrent use of adrenalin for the
purpose of securing a retardation of the circulation equivalent
to Oberst's constriction of the part, has rêmoved some of the
objections lxth as to thle duration of the anailgesia, thbe extent of
the area which can be dealt -%vith. and the amount of the toxic
drug to be enrnlo5ed.
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It is now well Mnw-cîaeI\oore, anîd othc'rs-tlîit
adrenalîn p)ossesses the I)rol)rtNI of constrietîîn( thec stualler
vessels of a part into wvhich it is injected. Sudi a part is seeii
t() be blanchied anîd anemic, as thioughi euîptied of blood býy con-
strictdon or co1ld. Nolw,, wxhen. adrcîîaln coînbined with 13 cucaine
is injected, several vc-rv notable elfeets are produced. BIy the
i'ctardation of the blood flow the eucaline rcinaius in the area
;injeet-ed, and is not waslied aw'av at once by flhc blood streami
into the"genieral circulation. Froîii titis it follows that its effects

on fli nerves of the p)art are intensified ani(l prolongred to a
large extent,. and, tlierýfore, if coîubinied with adrenalin, less of
tlie drug ks requiredl to 1)roduCc a full effect. Moreover, as it is

thu rtane i He isue lcalyfor a long timie, often hours,
it onlv' reachies the circulation, and througlî it the higlier iierve
centres very slowly, if it e%'er reaclies thiem at all ini thie foi-in of
1B eucaine. For there ks reason to, believe (Iru)that before
it is parted w'ithi by the local tissue elenicuts it is altered iii their
protolasni inito other coflUoun(ls innocuous to the nerve centres.

Aan., rate, it Lias been fouind, experiînentallv. titat a dose of
cocamne capable of rapidly killing- an, animal if injected alone, is
quite harînless f combined witli adrenalin.

A knowledge of these facts enables us on the one band to
eniploy less of the drug' ( w-hen adrenalin is added. seeing that it-4
analgesie action is thereby iintensificd. and on the other justifie.,-
us in inereasing the arca of injection, and, if niece.s-sary,. the
amount of eucaine, seeing- that its general toxie effeets are re-
strainedI oi' abl)OshC(l. As a niatter of fact, 1 have severtIl times
injected more than C) grains of B eucaine, combined with
adrenalin. ini adults wlîere large areas ia(l to be. deait wvith, no
iii effects being noted. 0f course it is necessary to be vcrýy care-
fui w'ith a new~ drtig,. and 1 prefer to rezard C) grains ars the maxi-
Muni, especially as in practice, it suffices for thie lar-irest ope--rations.
To utilize these data iii clinical work we have to, kcep i vie-w
several questions.

1. ilow to reachi on the proximal side of our arca of opera-
tion the nerve branche-, supplying it, and hiow% ta saturate theni
as far as possible with the solution * containing tlhe drugcs mnen-
tioned.

2. I-fow far we can dilute the latter -,o as (without forfeiting
their potency) to hiave enougli of the muedium to carry the active
agents to ail the parts required, even if ex--tensive.

3. HTow to maintain the analgesia long enoughi for any ordi-
nary operation wuithiout beinz obliged to in-filtrate furtbier, as in
the older methofIs (Sehleich).

1. The first of -te:e qunestions is mnainlv an anatexuical one,
best met by considering the course and di'stribiît'ion of ail the
possible nerves wlich. suim»Iy a part. Thiere are, of course, gaps
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iii our kîîow1edze of the ultiniate dîstribution of inanv nerves~
liotably of those supplying the parietal peritoneuni; but these
are- beingrSeafl filled 11p by the aniatoils vfe anton
I)ogiel, Tiniiofejew).

Iu r-,.eiiugý the nierves of a part hlîolow needies of varying
Iength are, thrust into tixeir .xminediate neig'hborhood or across
their course lat saine distance fronti the are-C of operation, and Hus
the fluid injected througli themi is tarried as near to themn as
possible,- W'e eau also niake use of fascial planes and areaLar
spaces, along which the fluid Nvil1 pass esl.Fr instance, in
reinaving- tlhc vermxiforni appiendix iu the staýge of quiescence we
bave to deal %vith the skix, muscles, îparietal peritoneuni, and its
reflexiou to forîni thi xîeseniterioluîui of the veriniforin appendix.
'la rendeî' the skin andl arealar tissules insensifive is a simple
imatter. We have only to inj.ect a sîwhtlarger area of these
ihlan we are likely ta eut (- »local analgesia). ThIe muscles are
nat quife sa easy to dleal with. flore w~e enter a very long. blunt,
hollow, uee(lle tironigx the skin ah'eady infiltrafed albout two inches
outside the uine of incision at ifs lowver end and push it slowlv
ii1>waý,rds betwcen the layers of the imuscles, injecting slo'wyi a;s
we go until we have nearly reachied the costal 1uxargîin and used
10 e. cxii. of fluid. Front the upper end, iu the saine Une, the
neflcIl is now puslied downwards flirougli the (lecper la ors as
îîear the peritaneum as possible, usinpg another 10 c.cm. W e thus
cross the line of fihe nlerves supplying bath muscles and pex'itoieuin
(Rlaxustromn). lu son-te cases 1 have injected the suhperitoneal
tissues underneath the ceemnî and appendix, efither fromn above
tihe iliac crest or front belo\v Poupart's ligament, just insjide the
anterior ihiae spine. I ha(ldo01e this, previoilsiy ou the, cadaver
wvith bine inject.ingr fludl, and been surprised at the wvay the fluid
spread along the iliac, fossa.

This is simply an illustration of how thxe ixerves of a p)art
eau be reached ("ýregrional ana,,lo.esia "). For the groin no better
guide eau be t aken than sonie diagrains publishied a propos of the
subjeet bv Cusîiug. These are especially valuable for radical
cure of hernia and for remioval of festiele. of whieli 1 have had
several cases inixxrel plithisical patients. whxose 'lungs would
hardly have tolerafed eitlier ehloroformi or ether.

As to abdlominal org-ans, it appears ahnost certain (Lennander)
tlixat they are per se insensitive f0 rain so f ar as thev are inde-
p)endent of thie parietal peritoneuxu in any of ifs reflexions. For
instance, T have watched a. patieut'e face ývhuie inserting a txo.char
iii several directions deeply into thie'hiver, ainé if show'e coxu-
plete indifference. *Wen asked, lie stated tliat lie feit nôthiucr.
The incisian throuzlh the abdominal wvall lxad been iureviouISlv
made under cuicaine. Aga,ýin,- T have several tiusdivided the
veriniforin i-appendlix -w'ifh the actual eautery wvithout nain, thioughOý
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the' ana1lgesic flUid had only been applied for the parietes. But a
drag on the mesenteriolum or on adhesions «about the verxmifoirM
appendix is feit as gripîlg unless the injection have reaehed thiem.

It is plain, tlien, that our injection mntist in every case be
carried out Nvit1u spécial reference to, the nerves of tlue part
(regional analgesia).

2. The str-engthl of the B eucaine solution bas only been settled
after mnuch practical expe-rienee. We must, on the one hand,
keep wvithin the safe dose of the drugrs,*and on the othier have at
our disposai a large enough quantity of the fluid medium to, ren-
der it possible to spread the analgesie agents over large areas.
If -wve suppose 6 grains of B eucaine to be about the full dose
whvlen combined -ivith adrenalin, a good deal of fluid will be re-
quired. àMv own experience (now a long one) leads me to, the
conclusion that for ordinary surgical work the following solution
answers well:

Distillkd water.............. 100 c.crn. =34 oz.
B euicaine.................. 0.2 grain = 3 grains.
Sodium cioride......... 0.8 gram = 12 gi-ains.
1 pro mille adrenalin chioride eoIution ... PL. x

The actual strengtli of adrenalin in this solution is one in
two hundred thousand (1:200,000).

-Ail this quantity of fluid eau be used in an ordiuary case il
neoessary, and is quite sufficient for most. But I haxu often
injected twice as xnuch when large areas had to. ho deait with,
and bave seen no iii results from the 6 grains of eucaine or
20 xninims of adrenalin. The latter amount corresponds to, just
about 1 mg. of adrenalin, namely 2,0 minims - circa 1. c.cm.
of iL pro mille solution.

I -have also, used 4 grains B eucaine to 100 c.ern., but noted
no appreciable increase of analgesia.

I have muade several observations on this fluid -with Beck-
mann's apparatus to, prove its osinotie tension, and found that
it is as nearly as possible isotonie with the blood. If not isotonie
su&l a solution -would. produace pain on injection, and xnight also
lead to necrosis. of the tissues into -%vhieh it was. injected. This
wvas actualiy the case in the practice of a friend of mine, 'who
used 2 per cent. of eucaine simply dissolved in boiled water
-without any addition of sodium chloride. The analgesia was
excellent, he told me> but necrosis of the injected tissue followed.
To test the osmotitc tension of a .2 per cent. of B eucaine alone
1 froze it in the Beekrnann's anularatus and showed him that it
registered-0.28 0. as against human blood-0.56 O. Hence
his trouble.

With the solution given above we have neyer seen the shight-
est sign of loss of vitality. In 'short,. it wvas " isotonie " and
"indiff-erent " to the tissues. It is very easily muade. In a Jena
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glass beaker, or 7 oz. wide-mouthed flask into -%vhich a syringe
w'ill go, 3j/2 oz. (-100 c.cm.) of distilled water is put and boiled.
To this is addecl a powder containinz the B eueainc 3 gr. anid pure
sodium chioride 12 gr. After a couple of minutes' boiling it
can be let cool te blood heat, or cooled by standing the flask in
cold -%vater. Theil 10 drops of the 1. per thousand adrenalin
chloride solution of commierce is added, and the solution is ready
for use.

Tho adrenalin solution is best measured bv drops from the
bottie itself with a loosened stonrer. Other ways of mneasuring
are wasteful, and above ahl expose the fluid to air and light, which
soon spoil it, and to sentie contamination of the whole bottie,
which wonld -be dangerous. If it is, dropped as described, and
the stopper refastered, the fluid in the bottle wîhl keep good for
months in my experience, if left, besîdes, in its box in the dark.
I have often tested t.hc-Se drops with a standard mneasure, and find
about 18 or 20 go to the cuibie centimetre. Adrenalin solution
should flot require boiling. It is already sterile or wvill not keep.
I have sometimes put the drops into the solution while boiling
and found thïat this did not 'destroy its speciflc properties, but
tbey seemed to pass off more rapidly than whien the drops were
added from the bottle direct to the solution at blood heat. Any
alkali spoils it at once, hierce the fena glass. The syringes must,
of course, be boiled, but not in the usual soda solutions, for the
same reason. The needles are best sterilized in alcohol. The
ordinary Freienstein's needies fitted into fine caps screwed on to
hollow rods, answer ail the purposes of hîmîted injections, the
finest size being used for the skin, the larger for moderate, depthis
of tissue. But where greater distances have to be reached-for
example, the wvhoIe length of the inguinal canal-a longer needle
is neoessarýy. For this I bave devised a needle wbvich se far
answers ahl purposes. Two sizes-1 mm. and Y2 mm. thick-
are used. Eacli is 5 in. long. .As such a length of fine steel
tubi.ng is very-llexible and difficult te force through the, tissues,
especially if blunt (as it should be to avoid injury to vessels),
it is se arraiiged 4y- a littie device of my own that it can ho set
to begin withi at a short length until it has, entered the tissues,
when it can be lengthened up to 42 in. This is provided for as
follows: Bacli needle is a plain, straight, fine tube slightly bevelled
at the distal end or closed, blunt with a lateral opening. Tt is
passed through the lumen of a small section- of ýg in.'of the finest
rub'ber catheter (Jaques). This little rubber collar jiist fits into
the screw-cap, which. is then screwed iip on the straight rod into
which the needie runs, the other end of which fits on the svringe.
When the cap is screwed down on the. rubber the needle is fixed
water-tight. Wlien it is, unscrewed a turn or two the needie eau
ho drawn eut of the hollow rod or pushied in and again fl.xed.
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Ail tlxese iiee<llcs s110111( be waslîcd iii plain lhot water afler use,
toemv tuec sait soluiffon, anxd tliei bC waslied iii spirit, tlîeir
stylet s beiuig fiin-d1yN replaccd in thin. Thei rubber cal) should
also lie renioved froîn thenli, lis it spoils the metal if left long in
i'outact with its briglit suirface. M'len tlirustîng- these blunit
uivedIles througli the skin it is well to lI'relar'e the Way b)y a plie-
tuire with a Large sharp-cdged needie throughl the spoXt previoiisly
«anc-sthetîzcdl b% tlie fine nieedie of tlic first injection.

'L. The duira tioîî of the iliscusibilitv is seeured by the aduux-
tture of tlie adreîialin. Without it sensation is onily abolislied
bx' cucaine fur about fiftecn inuiite., with it for three or four
hýours,-tha.t is, as long.a the aneiniia lasts. But, on the other
iaud, the analglnesia, is prodiiced more slow'ly wieîi adrenalin is

eniuploye1 Nvith the etneaine. ft is, therefore, well, luefore al
la rger opCiritiuui, to wait sonie thirty mîinutes after injection to
a'llow timnie for the inisenisibilitv to becomie ful1' (elCloped. After
this the effeet appears to deer)en for a couple of lîours. In one
caise ()f operation foi' a recuirrence in flhc lreast involvinig the
remnoviil of a mass of skin ýas, big as hiaif mny hand, 1 liad inieeted
two ond a liaif lîours before. Sensation was stili absolutely
alxolislied, the patient sp)ontaneously' expî'essin g lier woiîder and
<leliglit that she had feit no pain at al. Shie ilade an iuterest.ing
renîark besides-that is, that shie 'could tell whlen a kuiife mvas
uised and when a needie by the touchi> buit both were absolutely
p)ainless. Othiers have said flue saine, .shiowiing it is not anestblesia
b)ut analzesia. W1ýaitin,, for hialf an hiour or so înay soinetixues be
inconveniient, u-nless the tixue bx, utilizcd for preparation of in-
strumients. etc. In hospital it gives littie trouble. Tlîree or four
cases can be infiltra te(l at once, oi' one after the other, and left in
the wards, whle soxue other operation requiring general anles-
tiiesia is doue. Thev eau thien me iii in success ,ion.

Waitiûg) lis another advantagc whicli places this above the
earlier methods of repeated infiltration of eucaine alone. We
the latter is eiuiployed fixe operation niust be practically donc at
once. Tt -%vill then be foliud that the tissues are stili in a state
of artificial edemla fron flic amount of fluid ifljcCte(l. This
edéma may îs the anatomical details unpletsantly foir be-
gYinners. WVhen, on the other band, adrenalin huqs been added to
the eilcaine solution, aud wve have waited, say, forty minutes,
the artificial edema lias disappeared, and Me euit through pale, and
àlniost blooffless tissues, where the details are veî'y eleaî'ly seen.
flapid injection is to bc avoided; flue sudden distension of the
tissues is disagreeable, if not painful. The flid should îîot be
allowed to, become cold, or be ilsed too liot for the samne reason.
Thiese and other small details wvill soon be ]earned by any one
who is in earnest and patient.

0f course, ail dragiing on flic parts is to h-e avoided, lest
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ç,îiutuî'cis be ptilled iipon w~hiell lie beyoîîd the area (of linfiltr-
dion. '1lhis is the crux of abdonminal operations. The paiietes
ean easily b2ý rcndered insensitive to pain over a large area. Blut
if the lrand lia8 to bc introduce(l it will, in mnauy cases, reacli
luevoiid tis ar-ea anîd so produce pain, for the parielal peritoneumi
is particeularly sensitive (Lennander, Dogiel,. llamnstromn). Agali,
in izinaîding the intestines (thcmiselves iuisensitîi'e). isay, ini a
<illot)iflv, onc iiiist be calefu1 iiot to drai' on the niesentery,
wli lias the reflexions of the parietal l)eritoneiuln ait its root.
For thiese reasouis, at 11il events for the present, it ýairnears- Un-
îIesirable to einploy this inethod*alonie for the longer operations
mi the abdomen whlere :ggn to sonie extent is unavoidable.
PBit ini suecb cases the î>rolonged use of the general anesthetic
Vanl le inucili curtailed by the previous injection of the tissues býy
this mnietlhod. Theui the abdoinen can be opeied, and wvhen the
patients begrin to feel pain cloroformn ean be g-iven, perhaps cnly
for a few minutes umitil any (lraggin.1 mianipulations are over.
Thien the chloroforrn can be at once stopped, andl the t.edious
s;titcllingý, w'hethier of the. insensitive intestines or inflltrated
parietes, can be flnîslied without pain. For instance, in an appen-
dectomny, in the " free interval "' this course wvas pursued. M
p)atient liad chliroforîn for just one minute, a matter of some, imn-
p)ortanice to lier lungs and kýidneýys,. and tlie avoî(lanlce of subse-
hîlmeIt sickness, as shie w~as a lady past sixty. Shie said the pain
Of tearing so me adhesions round the appendix vas, slight, and
,,.e could have borne it easily, but tookz the few drops of chioro-
forin at iuiy request. Another patient had seven or eighit minutes
of ehilqroformi while 1 w'as findîng and separating the appendix.
1-ere thiere wa,& short after-sickness,-.

As for general anesthe-sia, so also for flie local, tlie prepara-
tion of the patient befoirehand is miost important. But liere a
preliminarýy fast is riot desirable. Those who have bad a lighit
uneal previously are always, ceteris paribits,. the better for it.
Time ruie is to (rive tîmein an ezz beaten iii witm soine mnilk and
a little brandy, or a eni> of tea or coffee not long before the oi)era-
tion. Again, some patients, if auinare soothied b)v a little
morphine hypodermnically. The feeling of bien être thereby in-
dmueed enables themn to bear the tedious Iying- on the baek ail the
better. 0f course,. somne indîviduals are nauseated by morphine,
,ond if this is known of any particular patient it will be avoided.

With a littie exi)erience the surgeon, too, -%vill have confi-
dence in the method : and by manner and a word or two, will
comunicate this feelingr to the patients. Tt is a vem;y bad poliey
to suggest to them that they inay have pain. At the very ine4;,
if they inquire, they eau be told timat, at their slightest wvish,
they sliah hiave rh1oroform nat ans' moment A emmp of tea oi
coffee given durinz the operation .is ýa way of distractine the
attention of thec patient frequently eniployed w'ith the best rec;tilts.
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As to the question of depressing effects folloiving on t.he use
of B eucaine, 1 cau only say that -i have neyer seen any in a
long series of operv~tions, although in several up to, 6 gr. of the
drug have. been in&ceted. exceptionally. To j udge ftom the
reports of those whô employ cocaine for produ'cing local anal-
gesia>, the contrary is the case, and they recommend the subcu-
taneous injection of strychrnine and the use of camnphor and
other stimulants during the, operation (tennander). They
also insist that the patients' should. be kept quietly ini
the horizontal position for some liours after operation. With
eucaine patients have taken no harm from walking away from
my house, even -%%,hen it had be-en used. freely, and in hospital no
af ter-treatment lias been necessary. This appears to, be a strong
point in favor of eucaii,. in contrast to cocaine if the abolition
of pain is. in any degreu equal in each. And froin 'what 1 have
seen and ' -ard, the method hiere described appears to have given
better resuits in this -respect than tliose in wvhich cocaine was
employed; and the fact that all th.e injections eau be finished
before the operation lias been begun, and need flot be repeated,
places it for long ùperations far aboye. those in whvlich (Sebleicli)
injection. hae to be done over and over again in the course of an
oD)eration. With pai-nstaking study and wvatehfulness in a largçe
number of cases alone lias it arrived at 'its present stage of
efflciency; and that, -witli longer obserVatioL itnd wider experience,
it is capable of further development spcms certain. But wvlien,
during tw,ýenty-four hours, I have been able by this mnethod to
perforni the following operations with the most satisfaetory
results, it must be admitted that important proz ress lias .already
been mnade: (1) Amputation throioeh the knee-joint for gangrene
of the foot, due to diseasedl arteries and dialbetes; (2) abdominal
section and opening of the stomacli and jejunum in search of
a source of severe bleedingý (not found);- (3) removal of a cyst
of the thyroid; (4) Bassîni's radical cure of inguinal hernia;
(5) -temoval' of a silve.r -%vire* from round flie patella.

There is one further point -which contributes largely Wo sueu-
cess. It is that the surneon should orerate witli delicacy, and
withoLit dragging more than is absohutelv necessarv on the struc-
tures in the field of operation. From thiis it followvs that who-
ever injects shaîl be quite familiar w'itli the details of the opera-
tion from. beginninz to end. It is -tndouibtedly better,. therefore,
for thie operator himself to niake the injection: but if this is in-
convenient lie must hiave an assistant who is - uite familiar wvith
ail his- -mothuds and -style of operation -. in short, one -%vho lias
trequently seen and assisted Miîn, and is perhans an o-perator him-
self. Suéli an assistant I can nowv rely upon for injecting my
cases, and luis resuits are ail that can be desired.
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Witli tle following list of operations performed recently
1111(er eucaine analg-esiît before nie, 1 find it diflicuit to under-
stand -%vhy, any oîe .stil1 emnplovs cocaine, which is, admittedl.Y fau
more dangerous, and can .hlardly yield'Éetter resulte.

Numerous samples of the drugs above mentioned are sent to
mie from. time to tirne froxu both home and foreign sources. Some
are in solid,, soilae in liquid forrn in sealed glass capsules. They
are designed to save time in the preparation of the injection fluid.
After mucli laborious testing of various metliods, it appears to
me that grreater certainty and safety are secured by makzing the
solution for oneseif as above described, and that no0 time is lost
thereby. The preparation of the fluid is simplicity itself, and
it is ail the safer froxu beino, made fresh for ecd case.

This paper is not intended to suggest doubts as to tic
benefits we ail derive wholesalc from genercti anestheties,. EuL
we ueed no reiiiinder thait tie latter havo tic-jr draw-
backs. And, froxu what I hear almost daily, jîhis method
appears likely to play a usefual role, esrpecially in the
comntry -and the Colonies, -where tie skzilled anestbietist is
not always at ianid. But, even amonge ourselves in town, there
are nîany cases in which the chief anxiety of tic operator is how
tie patient -will bear the greneral axxesthetic, often necessarih'
prolonged. The diabeties-one of tic amputation cases in tie
followingr list was on thc borderland of acetonemia-the aged
people witi stranglated, hernia, tie peCople witli goitre, and even
those simple cases where there . is practically -no d1anger from tie
operation itseif, ail undergo a. certain risk froix general anes-
thetics, which can be avoided by the above procedure. It requires
some paýtience and exuerience :o master tie details of tie latter,
but it is certain that these are not t1hrown away.

LAST SE.RIES 0F OPERÂTIONS ]PERFORMED UNDER EUCAIYE ANALGESIA.
Abdomninal Sections....................... 8
H e r n i................................. 23
Anmputatioins (knee, 2; armn, 1; toe, 1) ......... 5
Varicose Veine .......................... 12
Thyroid tumors.......................... 3
Orchidectomy............................ 3
Internal derangexuent of knee................ 3
Pre-patellar bursS ......................... 3
Malignant tumors........................ 4
Large paPi11omia of amilla................... 1
Fistula in ano............................ 2
La«rge lipomnata. .... ..... ý................. 3
]Rodent ulcers of face ...................... 2
Empyenia...............................i1
Incisions of ulcers ......................... ô
Hydrocele . .............................. i1
Varicocele .............................. i1
Cyst of breast ............................. i1
Adenoms of breast........................ 2
Smaller operations .............. i............8

-Britiah Medicli Jouirnal.
6 7. N. G. S.



of Societies.

THE1 CANADIAN ASSOCIATION FOR THE PREVENTION OF
TUBERCULOSIS.

TuE, great interest taken in the movement to cope wvith consump-
tion ini Canada -%vas miade abundantly plain at the axînual mneet-
ing of the Canadian Association for the Prevention of Tubercu-
losis, wvhich assembled on Mardi lSth, at Ottawa, under the
presuiency of Senator W. C. Edwards. There lias probably
never been se large an attendance, at any previous meeting, and
wve trust that it will resuit in the inauguration of further practi-
cal steps for combating the dread disease. A resolution -%as
passed a.sking the Government ta appoint a Royal Commission to
investigate and report upon the subjeet.

The members of the xnedical fraiernity present from Toronto
were - Dr. Chas. Sheard, M.H.O. ; Dr. Noble,. Dr. E. H. Adams,
Dr. lE. J. Barrick, Dr. Chas. O'lReilly, Dr. J. J. Mackenzie,
and Dr. Chas. A. flodgetts, Secretary of the Provincial Board
of lHealth. Among the others present wvere: Dr. W. M. English.,
Chairman of the Board of Health, London; Dr. Hutchinson,
M.H.O., London; Dr. Langrili, M.EO., Hfamilton,, and Dr.
Arthurs, Sudbury.

The Chairman, in opening the meeting: said they could net
but ho gratified at the large attendance.

Rev. Dr. Moore read the annual report, whieh recited that
not less -than 785,000 pages of printed inatter, in the form of
pa:mp}lets and leaflets had heen distributed. .Allusion -vas -rmade
to the great effeet preduced by the resolution in favor of Dominion
sanitaria, brougit before the flouse, of Commons by 11r. perley,
member for Argenteuil. There -mas reasen to hope that some-
thing would be done by the Dominion and Provincial authorities
to, stem the ravages of the disease. A report waalso read froin
the Colchester (N.S.) Tuberculosis Association, show%,ing thiat an
active crusade is being -%vaged in that part.of Nova Scotia agfainst
consuption.

Dr. C. O'Reilly -reýad a telegrai froin Dr. Thorh.urn, of
Toron to,, expre-czsng retrret at not bein-f able to ho present, and
aqsuring the meetingr of tic sympathy and apynrova,,l of the Toronto
.Associiqtion.

Prof. lRobertson, on behalf of the Treiswrev, Mr. J. M. Court-
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ney, read the financial stateinent, showing a balance in hand of
$932. "I1 do flot think," lie said,, in concluding his task, " tlat
any other association ever liad so mucli work donc, for sudh a
small expenditure' of money."

Mr. Lawrence siid the subjeet of combating tuberculosis was
receiving a great deal of attention in thc county of Colchester,
and this -%vas largely owing to the lectures delivered by the Sec-
retary. Nova Scot>ia, lie wýas glad to say, lad established the
first government sanitarium in Canada. (Applause.)

Dr. Adami reported verbally on behaif of tIe Montreal
Institute. The most important thing carried out had been the
establishment of a tuberculosis dispensary. Thc City Council
granted them, last year $700, and appointed one of its health
officers to act as inspector *for the association. A sumn over and
above, the $700 lad been voted this year.

Dr. Barrick spoke interestingly of the work accomplish(d ini
Toronto. A by-law% had been passe4 voting $50,,000 to this work,
out another $25,000 must be raised before the former sum, ývouid
be available. Towards the $25,000 xnany promises had been
reccived.

On motion of Sir James Grant the Association resolved to,
petition the Dominion Governuient to take sudh action as might
be expedient to constitute a ]Royal Commission, with authorîty
to inquire into, and report upon wvhat active steps, should be, taken
to lessen the widc-spread suffering and the great mortality among
thc people of Canada caused by the various forms of tuberculosis.

During the afternoon mneeting one of the delegates raised the
point that some cases of tuberculosîs -wcre caused by vaccination,
'but tIe idea was promptly frowned down by the rest of the
meeting.

*Dr. Chas. Hodgetts threw out thc suggestion that there, should
be a Minister of RealtI and Labor, not only for tIe Doxhinion,
but in eacI of the.provinces as well.

.Hon. W. *C. Edwards was re-elected President, Mr. J. iM,
Courtneýy, Treaslirer, and R7ev. Dr. Moore, Secretary. Bishiolp
H3amilton and Dr. Hodgetts were elected. on the lExecutive Coin-
miittee from Ontario.

A large and fashionable audience assembled in the* Normal
ScIooi Hall at night to hear the lecture of Dr. Adami,, 'Patholo-
gist at McGill lJniversi*y, on'tuberculosis. Earl .Gréýy pisd'd,
and announced lis hiear-ty syinpath.y -with the' inovernent.. Il
urged Canadat to try and take tIe lcad in .ba'isliingr .tiberçulosis
froin its niidst.

Prof. Adami's hddrès§ was aý hnmorous,n& la j'y' one,ý
îand abounded in deùii1i, b£ the late-s't médic»al .discoverie .s bearin 1g
on thc question. 1n'thc course of bis remarlrs hé said that tuber-
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culosis -%as a preventable disease, and cited the remlarks of bis
MNajestY the, Kinýg to the International (Jongress in London,
"iWhy flot prevent it ?" Aithougli in some, cases the tissues did
not seemi to h ave any resisting, power,. tuberculosis wvas by nio
Means progressive. Out of 139 post-mortems perforined by his
departmnent there were elghteen cases ini which tuboeculosis
assunied a progressive character, and had assu.redly been the cause
of deatli. In forty-one cases there -%vas absolute evidence that the
disease lad been arrested,. and lad seemed to leal. The evidence
was ail against the idea that human tubercuiosis could be given
to cattle. Wlere tuberculosis passed fromn cow to cow for a long
period it became more virulent to catt1e and less and less virulent
t.o man. We lad flot s0 ihuch to fear from. milkz containing the
bacillus, but there was danger whvere young and weakly children
were concerned. The danger i regard to mnilk containing
tuberculosis bacilli -w'as there, but it liad been exaggerated. Dr.
Adami suggested the stamping, ont of bovine tuberculosis, begin-
ningy with Prince Edward Island.

A vote of tlanks to the distinguished lecturêr wvas adopted
on motion of Sir James Grant, seconded býy Dr. Sheard, and in
replying Dr. Adami made it-clear th 'at niilk containing bacteria,
of any kind should'not be drunk. TJhe Governor-General was
thanked for lis presence and sympatlhv in a resolution mo-ved by
Iron. 'S. Fisher.

A Physician's Covered Tilbury Cart for Sale. --Any medical
practitioner desirous of huying at about haif price, an almost new
ilfutchinson Tilbury Cart, should communicate by postal card
with Box 39, CANIA JOURIXAL 0F, MEDICINE AND SuXiGERY.
-Tt is one of the best ever turned ont by Ilutchinson & Son,.
Toronto; full Collinge axles, lancewood shits, and trimmcd in
bine, -al-wooi cloth, and cost $375. Write ait once.

Ontario Medical Association.-ýThe twenty-fifth annual nieet-
ing of the Ontario Medical Association Wiil be held in Toronto,
in the New Medical Buildings, Queen's Park, Junc 6th,. 7th and
-Sth next. Any inember desiring to read a paper will kindiy for-
ward the titie to the Secretary by May lst.. Papers must be in
the 'hands of the committee by May 3lst. Fifteen minutes are
allowed for the reading of a paper. If too long .to be read in this
time an abstract may be presented. Five minutes is adlowed to
each taking part in the discussion. Dr. A. ?rimrose, Toronto,
is Ohairman of the Oommittce on Papers and Business,. and Dr.
Charles P. LuSk, 99 ]3loor St. West, Toronto, is. General .Secre-
tary.
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DR. WILLIAM OSLER ON AGE.

lfiEr, are the extracts in full fromi Dr. William Osler's farewell
address at Johns Hopkins Tjniversitv, Baltimore, referring te,
nliddle age. and old age, that have caused a great deal of comment:

"I1 arn goinoe to be very bold. and 'touch upoil another ques-
tion of some delicacy, but of in-finite importance in. nniversity
life, one that has not been settled in this countrv. 1 refer to a
fixcd period for the teacher, either of time of service or of age.
Except in soine proprietary sehools, I do net know of any insti-
tution in wvhich there is a tintie limit of, say, twenty years'. ser-
vice, as in somne of the London hospitals,. or in wvhieh a man is
engyaged for a terni of years. Usually the appointrnent is aut
vilain a-ut culpamn, as the old phrase reads. It is a very serions
inatter iii our young universities to have ail of the professors
growing old at the saine time. In some -places only an epidemic,
a time lihit, or an age limit, can sa-.ve the situation.

"I1 have two fixed ideas well known te, my friends, harmless
obseessions with w'hich I sornetimes bore thein, but *which have
a direct bearinZ on this, important problem. The first is the ceom-
parative uselessness of men above forty years of age. This may
seem shockinz. and yet read arighlt the world's histery bear-s out
the statenient. Take the surn of human achievement in action, in
science, iin art,. in literatiire-subtracýit the -work of the men above
forty, and while we should miss 'grTeat treasures,.even prieeless
treasure.s, we would practically be where wve are to-day. It is
difficuit. te naine a great and far-reaching conquest of the mina
which bas not been given to, the world býy a man on whose back
the sun. was stili shinin. The effective, moving, vitalizing work
of the, world is donc between the a.«es of tw.enty-five and forty
-these llfteen golden years of plenty. thie anabolie or construc-
tive period, in 'which there is always a balance in the mental
bank aind the credit is stili goQd.

" In the science and art of neaiicine thiere has not been an
a.dvance of the first rank -which bas not heen inïtiated by young,
or comuaratively young, men. Vesaliius, Hlarvey, ITupter, Bicliat,
Laennec, Virchow, «Lister, Kochl-the green years were yet upon
their heads whven'tlieir epoeh-makingr studies were mnade. To
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modify au old saying,. a man is sane morally at thirty, ricli men-
tally at forty, wise spiritually at fifty--or neyer. The young
men should be encouraged and afforded every possible chance to
show what is in tliem. If there is one thing more than another
upon which the -professors of this university are to be congratu-
lated, it is thiis very s .ympathy and fellowship Nvit.11 their junior
associates, upon whvlom really in many departmnents, in mine cer-
tainly, lias fallen thie brunt of the work. And herein lies the
chief value of the teacher who lias passed bis climacterie and is
no longer a productive factor; lie can p)lay the mani mîdwife, as
Socrates did to Thesetetus, and determine, whethier the thoughts
which the yo-ang mnen are bringing to the light are false idols
or true and noble births.

" My second fixed idea is the uselessness of men above sixty
years of age, and the incalculable benefit. it would be in commer-
cial,, political. and in professional life if, as a matter of course,
men stopped wvork at this age. Donne tells us in lis 'Biathan-
atos' that by the laws of certain ivise states sexagenarii were
precipitaited frorn a bridge, and in iRomue men of that age -%vere
not admitted to the suffrage, and they were called- deponati ho-
cause the way to the sonate, %vas per pontem, and they from age
vvere not permitted to, corne hither. In that charming novel, the
'Fixed Period,' Anthony Trollope discus.ies the practical advan-
tage iu inodemn Mie of a return to this ancient usage, and the plot
linges upon the admirable scheme of a college into, which at sixty
men retired for a year of contemplation before a peaceful
departure by chloroform. That incalculable benefits miglit follow
sudh a schem.e is apparent to, anyone -who, like myself, is nearing
the limit,. aud who bias made a careful study of the calamities
which may befal mon during the soveuth and eighth decades.

" Still more when hie contemplates the mauy evils which tbey
perpetuate unconsciously and with impunity. As it can ho main-
tained that ail the great advauces have corne from. mon under
forty, so the history of the world shows that a very large pro»or-
tion of the evils may le traced to, the sexagenarias-nearly al
the great mistakes politically and socially, aIl of the worst poems,
most of thic lad pictures, a ma.jority of the bad novels, not a fcw
of the bad sermons and speeches. It is not to, le deniod tixat
occasionally there is a sexagenarian w'hosc mi*nýd, as Cicero re-
mar'ks, stands ont of reach of the body' ea.Sdaoela
learued the secret of Hermippls. that ancient Roman who, feel-
ing tbat the silver cord was *èooseniug,c,. cut himself clear from al
companiots of bis o.nage aud betook. 'hirnself to, the companv of
young men, mingliuz with their gaines, and studies, and so lived
to the âge of 153, pu.erorrnm ha7itu refocillatue et educatiis. And
there is truth iu the storýy, since it is only those who live -wî,th
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the young who maintain a freshi outiook: on the new probiems of
the world.

"The teacher's life should have tbree periods-study until
twcny-fveinvestigation uxxtil forty, profession until sîxty, at

which age 1 w'ould have him retired on a double allowance.
Wbether Anthony Trollopes. suggestion of a college and chioro-
forin should be carried out or not, I lhave become a littie dubious,
as my own time is getting so short. (1 inay say, for the bene:fit
of the public, that with a woman 1f would advise an entirely. dif-
ferent plan, since after sixty bier influence on hier sex may be
most helpfui, particulariy if aided by those eharming accessories,
a cap and a fichu.")

MUCII ADO ABOUT NO]lIING.

TirE American favorite funny story is about the Englishman
who cannot see a j oke. The toniato stcc v with " They eat what
they can and tin the rest " bas circled the globe, and, " What was
the matter wîth tbe custard pie"I is equal*y famous. But now it
is the Ênglishman's turn to -laug"i.. We fancy that for some
years to corne no American on Engiisb soul can heur tht' word,

"chloroformn" without feeling siiiy.
Arnericans xnay not know that with, ail their ability to see

a joke, tbey are world famous, for not being able to take a joke;
and a more jovial joker, a more epigrammatie. and witty mem-
ber of society than Dr. Osier neyer made after-dinner sPýeebies.

The furor that bas been raised over bis retiring speech at
Jolins Hopkins reininds one of the " Hobson's kss episode, and.
the " DeNvey's bouse " business. It is on a par with the mar-
vellous faciity of the press to kindie a migbty flame fromn a very
littie niatter, and it illustrates most deiightfuiiy our national
tendency to take ourselves very seriously. We eau ha ba at our
neiglibor's expense, but flot at our ourselves.

Now, hen Dr. Osier in bis dry and genial manner wished
modestiy to, indicate to bis fellow-workers that he feit hie bad liveýd
bis best da-ys itbfl theni, bie facetiously quoted fromn Anthony
Trollope's novel, tbe "Fixed Idea." the seheme on whieh the
plot hinges, of a coilegye into wbicb at sixty men should retire
for a year of contemplation before a peaceful departure by
cbloroform. 111e adds, pointing at himseif, 'the barb which al
thé soiemn readers of the daily news claim was huried at their
self-respeeting selves, these wvords: " That inc.alculable benefits
mhizht foliowv siicb a seeme is apDarent. to any one who, like
myseif, is Ileariing the %limit and who, like niyseif, had made a
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careful study of the calamnities whicl i ay bef ail meni during
the seventh and eighith. decade."

le thien adds,, after recounting soi-ne of tho weil-known fol-ies
of the aged: " The te *achier's life should have three periods. Study
until twc,,nty-:five, investigation until forty, profession until sixty,
at whiich tinie hoe should be retired on a double allowance." The
prests mnissed this point.

To round upI biis playful allusion lie says, with. affected hesi-
tation: -' Whetber Anthony Trollope's suggestion of a college and
cbloroformn should be carried out T bave become a littie dubious,
as my own time isgetting too short."

Dr., Osier is takzing with bim to Oxford a curions epistoiary
collection, for lie lias been bomnbarded wvith. letters, telegrams and
articles fromn the senile and the presenile. ail over the count.ry,
stating in good set ternis why hysol o h hooomd

Tf Dr. Osier wvas to stay %vith nis mucli longer we fear that hie
wouid bave to take to bieart flic advice uf John G. Saxe, w~ho says:

"Learn to wear a sober phiz,
Be stupic., if you can ;

It's such a very serious thing
To be a funny man."

-E d. .New Forlc Mledical News, M.Nar. 4th,> 1905.

THE VERNON HARCOURT INHALER.

BY DUDLEYI W. ]3UXTON, M.%.D.. B3S., .CP
Anesthetist to University College Hlospital.

TiiE. following abstracts comprise the favorable experience Dr.
D. B3. Buxton lias had witb The Vernon Ilarcourt Inhaler, prov-
ing its general facility, the slight amiount of struggling on the
part of the patient, and rapid recovery after its use:

A..Wmn aged 50. Exploratory trephining. Patient l-
houe», and induction prolonged and narcosis liiht (talking); per
cent. rcqnired.for induction, 1 per cent. used during operation.

Male, aged 15, removal of testiele. Induction .5 to i per
cent, six minutes. Quiet nareosis inaintained withi .5 per cent.

Mae 9.for genu valgum. Induction .5 to, 1 per cent. in
six -minutes,, maiutained at .5 mostiy.

Elderiy maie, Eraske's onerat.ion. Induction .5 to i per
cent. for six minutes, then -9 per cent. Patient lying on his
chest, anesthesia înaintained. 1 per cent. w'ith. oceasionaily 1.5
per cent. and 2, per cent., but. owing to posture some leakage was
probable around mask.
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Powcrful, mnan, resection of cervical nerves for torticollis ;
1 per cent. used.

Woiian, aged 50, removal of breast; 1 per cent. used.
lu these and other operations, :Mr. Crawford (flouse Physi-'

cian) rernarks the period of induction wvas usually devoid of
struggling. The patients took the anesthet.ic easily. The degree,
of narcosis w'as light; no daigerous symptoms arose.

B. Feinaet 31, femoral hernia. iduction .5 to 2 per cent.
in sevenl and, a haif minutes. No struggling. Operat.ion per-
fornicd vitli 1 per~ cent; patient quiet, but C.R. present-duration
forty-five minutes. 4 fi draclins used.

W. B., mnaie, 19, for cerebral, tumor. Induction 1.5 per cent.
in two minutes, C!.R. present. Operation donc in thirty minutes
under .5 per cent. LÇo struggi cring. «13'2 fi draëlhms, used.

Female, 46, removal of 1zidney. Induction eight minutés,
.5 to 2 pcr cent. Slight str-uggling. No movemient during opera-
tion, although, owingr to posture, some air prohabiy entered round
inask, reducipg percentage be)ow 2 C.IR. present, although
sluggishi. Duration of iiavcosis eighity minutes. 1 fi oz. used.

In ail these cases respiration vas acceierated at times during
operations, when dragging or other peripheral stimulation was
practised, owiing to anesthesia. beingt light.

Maie, 32, for cerebral tumnor. Induction .5 to -9 per cent., ten
minutes; was restless flfteen minutes. During operation .9 per
cent., 1 per cent., then .5 per cent Finat sewing up caused.
movement, 2, per cent,. given. Duration, forty minutes. /2 fi oz.
used. Patient gained consciousness .in five minutes after cessa-
tion of inhalation.

Femiale, .29, fissure and ulcerated pile. ,Induction, J5 to 2
per cent., ten minutes. Dilatation of sffhincter caused quièkened
breaýt.hingm. C.R. sluggish during operation. Duration thir-tv-
six minutes. Re.gained consciousness in about haif an hour.
Some sickness. durin-g the niglit.

Maie, 24, radical cure of hernia. Induction, .5 to .9 per cent.,
s.even minutes; no struggiing. Slight movement of liibs after
skini incision, and quickening of respiration upon dragging on
deep structures. After twenty-five minutes. as some duskiness
'was present. 1.5 pcv cent. used; cyanosis lessened. Iu thirty-
two minutes 1 per cent. used, but coughing and finaily V'omiting
occurred. so 2, per cent. was gone back to after t«hree minutes.
Final skin sutures quickened. resDiratîon. Reeovered conscious-
ness five minutes after discontinuance of anesthetic, and v'mited.
Dura tion, fifty Minutes.

The cases cited were mostly dohne in my presence «by my
dressers, so the apparatus was subýjected to a more severe test
than if it had beeên in the, hands of an e.xpert. The niost notice-
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able points about the narcosis wvhich wvas induced are: (a) the
facility with whicli patients inhale; (b) the slighit amount of
excitemnent or struggling; (c) its lighit degree and the readine's
withi whichi it lightens; (d) the rapid reco-iery; (e) absence of
anomalous symptoms.

REFRIQERATINO PLANT AT LONDON HIOSPITAL.

T1î.E, refrigerating machine which is one of J. & E. 8ll'sN a
horizontal type with separate evaiporator and condenser, is driven
by an electrie motor through a smnall countershaft ffxed on the
roof of the chamber. The plant is also, provided with a water
cireulating pump and a brine circulating pump.

For the sake of economy of water a water re-cooling arrange-
ment is installed and placed on the roof of the engine room. to
spray the water,, the spraying nozzles being surrounded by wind
louvres and the spray cauglit inL a shallow tank. The water, after
it ha& passed through the condenser, is re-cooled and used over
again, thus only a very small quantity is required to replace the
wvastage and evaporation.

The duty of the plant is as follo-ws:
To manufacture about tvo, tons of ice per twenty-four hours.
To cool an ice store situated below the ice plant and capable

of containing about 150 tons of ice.
To cool to, a temnerature of about 32 dez. a mortuary contain-

ing twelve bodies.
To cool a freezing larder to, a temperature of about 925 deg.,

this larder containing ail kinds of frozen goods like meat, poultry,
game, etc.

To keep at a temperature of about 35 deg. a larder of 1,600
c.f. capacity, this larder beingr used for storing the every day's
provisions.

To cool a small store next to the ice store.
The machine is used for cooling 11rine, which the brine circu-

lating pump distributes, through the ice, tank and the pipes in the
various ehambers where " cold " lias to be produced, some of the
chambers being at a considerable distance from the machine it-
self.

The mortuary and freezing rooms are cooled by means of
large galvanized overhead cylinders. These contain a consider-
able volume of cold brine, thanks, to, which, great regularity in the
temperature of the chambers is obtained, and the cooling effeet
continues for a considerable number of hours after the machiine
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is stopped, so that there is no necessity for running the machine
on Sundays.

The provision larder, wvhere the temperature does not require'
to be SQ low as in thec freezing roorn, is fitted with Mýessrs. J. & E.
Hall's patent brine wvals', wvhieh lie flat agaii-t the- 'ývàlls anid
take up very littie room. in the chamber.

Scecla ateto bas been given to the ice-making plant. The
iceismaufatuedin bokof necwt. eaclh,, and is quite,

transparent, as distilled water is used for fillin ' the ice moulds.
This is only one of the many refrigeratiîi'C plants which

Messrs. J. & E. Hall, Limited, have installed in hospitals,
asylums, etc., 'but it is oertainly one of the most'interesting, as
the refrigerating plant is used for se many different purposes,
and,, thanks to the system of brine circulation used, the " cold "
can be applied to any part of the building, sometimes at a con-
siderable distance froin the machine itself, as the machine, lusing
as the refrigerant an entirely hai-mlelss gas, can be placed in
any suitable position.

'IHlE INTERNATIONAL MAGAZINE OF SCiIOOL FIVOIENE.

UNDER the above titie, %vritten in three languages, German,
French and Englishi. a new% magazine h as jiist appeared, the first
copy, publishied in Leipsic on Tanuary l3th,, reaching Toronto
on the last day of that month. It attests the great interest taken
at present in the subjeet of sehool hygieue, an interest whieh is
growing every day. The magazine is German with the exception.
of one page, the prospectus, which is in the three languages al-
ready mentioned. Fromn it we learu that the subject matter
includes: (1) Hygiene of school buildings and -their furniture;
(2) hygiene of residential sehools and kindergartz'.ns; (3).
methods of investigation in sehool1 hygiene; (4) hygiene of teach-
ing and of teaching materials; (5) WLgienie instruction of teachers
and seholars; (6) physical education of youth; (7) diseases
and medical service in schools; (8) hygiene of speciai schools;
(9) hygiene of school children out of sehool; (10) hygiene of
teachers; (11) general hygienie developmnent in youth; (12)
legal decisions and regulations regardincg school hycriene; (13)>
conferences and conogresses for sehool hygiene; (14) history of
school hygiene.

The magazine is, for the publication of original articles only,
-which -will be paid for at the rate of fifty marks per printed
sheet. Tt appears in parts of ten sheets,, and the interval at which
the parts appear will, depend on the amount of manuscript
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for publication.. The first numnber contains. nine articles and
comprises 145 pages. 'There are 160 soiteeditors, of whom.
nine areý English and Scotchi, seven American, and two Can-
adian. The fouir editors Eire Le Docteur Mathiieu, of Paris; -Sir
tauder Bruiiton, London; Professor *Johnnn Essen, of Chris-
tiania, and Professor Griesbeeh, of 11ulliausen. .An English
translation of this.-interesting and valuable magazine is urgently
required, and is, we believe, in -course of publication.

The Personal Influence of the Physiclan in Venereal Diseases.
-H1. D. 11li , J3rattleboro,; Vt. (Joui-nal A. M.L A., M1ardi 1-1),
cails attention to the great good thet miglit be aiccomplislied by
physicians siving personal instruction to patients concernirig the
prevention of venereal diseases. Hie quotes circulars discussed at
the 1003 meeting of tie State and Provincial Boards of Hlealth of
North America, which are issued by the various 'boards to, physi-
cians in their jurisdiction.

Reed & Carnrick's New Canadian Agency.-This well-known
firm., with headqua 'rters at Jersey City,' N.J., have appointedl
Messrs, A. IL. Massey & Co., 61-63 Adelaide St. East, Toronto,
their sole Canadian agents. We think that Reed & Carnrick-
have acted wisely in this connection, A. IL. Massey & Co. having
exceptional, facilities for sainpling and bringing Peptenzyxne and
other preparations mnade by this firm, before the profession
throughout the Dominion. Another agency secured by the new
Toronto physijians' supply house is th'at for 'Iomburg Saîts,
whici is rapidly securing a place as a therapeutie agent.

Biloxi Sanatorium.-We take pleasure in referring our n aders
to the announcement, on page xlv. cf this issue of the JOURNAL,
cf Dr. II. M. Foîkes, President and Mledical Superintendent cf
Biloxi Sanatorium, at the town bearing a similar naine in the State
cf Mississippi. Dr. Foîkes is known to quite.' a number o~f Can-
adians, and ail iwho have the pleasure of his friendship know full
well that lie conducts an institution of the most ethical character.
J3iloxi Sanatoriumi is situate on the. Gulf of Mexico, an ideral
place for tiose desiring te tioroughly recuperate, from illness.
Dr. Foikes is auxicus to have Canadian physicians become better
acquainted 'with his institution, and will be glad to have suitable
cases referred to him. HFe has a sta-ff cf physicians as well as
a corps of competent nurses, and lias special facilities for the
treatment cf neurasthenia, insomnià, astima,. dyspepsia and ldn-
dred, aihuents. Tlie rooms, are large and airy, spacicus grounds'
wvith most delightful. bathing suxnmer and winter. Write> Dr.
H. M. Foikes, Biloxi, Miss., for full particulars.
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Editorials.
DR. OSLER'S OPINIONS ON TIHE CAUSE OF GREATNESS

IN MEN*

-BENJÂ-&miN D'IsRÂELi, in IlOoningsby," wlich. appeared sixty-
one years. ago, proclaims the glorification of, youthful genlus,. as
evidlenced ini Hainibal., Bo-nparte, Nelson, Clive, dortes,ý Leo, X.,,
Rich1elieu, Loyo1a Byron, Raphael; but he is careful to inter-
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ject: "Do not suppose that I liold that youth is genius; ail that
1 say is that genius, wlihen youxig, is ('ivine." And agaîn: "Ex-
perience is the best thing in the w aid s treasure for you, for
me, for millions. But, for a creative, mind, less than nothîng.
Almost everything that is great lias been done by.youth."

D'Israeli's thouglit is iimpid. To, genius, -which lias, always
been, and ever will be, exceptional, experience is, littie. The
creative mind maires its own. canons of taste in art and poetry
its own laws for the conduct of -%ar, polities, and stateeraft.
Men bow before it and call it divine. But youtli is not genius; for
life in general tlie*e is but one decreo: " Youth is a blunder,, mnan-
hood a struggle, old age a regret."

In a speech, delivered at the anniversary exercises of the
Johins Hopins University, Baltimore, February 22,nd, 1905,
Dr. Win. Osier presented a thought similar týo D'Israeli's, but the
extract lie takes from it is dissimilar. HEe said:- "It is difficuit
to name a great and far-reaehing conquest of the mmnd which
lias not hjeen given to the world 'by a, mani on 'whose hback the suxi
was shining. The effective, moving,, vitalizing work of the world
is, done between the ages of twentyý-five and forty, those fifteen
golden years of plenty, the anabolie or constructive period, in
which there is always a balance in the mental bank and the eredit
is etili good." This is a plea for arduous labor between twenty-
five -ud forty. Wlien, however, Dr. Osier instances Vesaius,
Laennec, Bichat, Hlarvey and Virchow to prove bis contention .
lio confuses genius with " the flfteen golden years of plenty."
It is true that a man of genius does bis 'best wvork during the
youthful period of bis life; but does lie mnake bis. wonderfùl
advaÀces, his startling discoveries, on account of lis youth, or
because lie, is a genius? Dr. Osier does not; make this point chear,
or, rather, lie gives promînence td the importance of a man doing
liard work before forty.

Andreas Vesalius, at twenty-two,, was appointedl Professor
of Anaton-y at Padua, by the Senate of Venièe; at twentyý-nine
lie issued bis great work on anatomiy, *hich sio'wed a compiete-
ness superior to ail that had hitherto been published on that sub-
ject. Hie died a-t ffty years'of- age..- Waxs the advance effected
by huxu. in human anatomy the .proditct of 'boldimes -îind genius,
or of the flfteen golden yea;s before forty? Was not '§omethingý'-
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more than youth required to enable one mani to stemn the prejudice
of the ignorant and the slotli of his own profession, so that physi-
cians iniglit disseet cadavers, which had been properly described:
instV-ad of accepting Gaien's description of monkey anatomy?

Laennec succumbed at for*y-five. Ris great work on niediate
auscultation, a treatise on prognosis in diseases of the lungs and
heurt, based principal]y on the revelations of lis own discovery
the stethoscope, -,vas pubil.ishied wvhen ,he wvas thirty-eîght When
four years younggr he lad discovered the stethoscope. Did ho
make that discovery because lie wvas thirty-four years, old, or
because lie lad a genius for observation and refleetion?.

Bichat died of tuberculosis at thirty-one, yet lis life and his
works (uine important volumes) were. given to f ame at an age
when aspirinag mnen are 'begrinning to lay the foundations of a
reputation for grreatness. Was it youth or genius that inspired
this mani, 'who was called the IlNapoleon of Medicine:"' when 'he
wrote,. before the age of thirty-one, IlThe Treatise on Mem-
branes," and other works on general and pathological anatomy?
It wvas fortunate for France, -and stili more fortunate for medi-
cine, in the early part of the nineteenth century, that Bichat
'began to write when lie was very young. Ris -work is ixmnortal;
but its value does not depend. on the fact that it was dlone when
Bichat was betw'%een twen*y-flve, and thirty-one years of age.

Dr. Osier contends, in reply te, an interviewer, that a great
mnan should create or collect -wlat he întends to, write about up
to forty, and,, after that period of biis life, publish the results of
his studies or discoveries. William Harvey lived to lx. flfty-nine,
but, soon ai ter 1613, when le was thiirty-flve years old, he began.,
tîrougli his lectures, te make known the doctrine of the circula-
tion of the blood.

Aithiougli Virchow lived te be eighty-two, the flrst edition
of lhis " Cellular Pathology " appeared in 1858, when lie was
thirty-seven years old.

Ac'cording to Dr. Osler's view, a man of -genixis shiould. have
the conviction that lie is going te live te a great age, if lie cahl]y
awaits the'coming of liis fortiethi year. before beginning to publish
lis diseoveries. .

And wlat about the.sexagenarian ? II Quite useless," says Dr.
Osier. I ~ .gQipg. tq prqve lhi. an. essay 1 amn now.writing,
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wliicli is to, be entitled ' The Crisis of Forty Ycars.' " He ackno-
ledgres thiat thiere have been some men of genius who, have, donc
,ood work at sixty,, end, a few~ salient examples. occur to 6eryone:
M1iclielangelo, Bismâirck, Moltke, Gladstone.

Is pgenius rarer at sixty years than at twenty-five or thirty
T1rue geniins always -%as, and, it is likely, always wvill ho, rare at
any agye. Owinig to the operations of the sohlool a.nd the college,
-the cultured mnany are increasing rapidly in number; but the
Edisons. the 'Marconis, the Rlamsavs, the Koclis are not evolved
in1 a correspondingy ratio.

Although uture is not gwelius, it lias with it Oie enormious
potencyv of expenrience, and can do mucli, both for one's self and
for the people with whomi one is thrown in contact. There is
but one Shakespeare, yet millions of cultured people in maay
lands find pleasure and~ profit in his wisc and w'itty words. There
is but one Pasteur, yet thc light of lis'discoveries illinuninates
anedical laboratories ail over the ývorld, and eultured men of
sixty help to swell the chorus of repetition a-q loUdly as tir:ý most
strong-luugd youngster of -fivce-and-twenty.

Whethier greatness be bqrn of gealus or a studious youth, of
Originality or skilful plngiarism, tie new voice or its repetition,
it wvil1 always ho a good thing to help in the diffusion of know-
ledge, an incomparable service to manb-ind to inerease the sum.
of knowledge. Ia this pleasure-s-eking, f.orce-loving twentieth
century, Dr. Osier deserves credit for the stimulus lie gives to,
ýhe gentle student who spends thc sapid years of his life work-
ing -for more knowledge, strivingr to peer a littie bit further
into the encirching gloom. J. J.

UNDESIRABLE IflMIGE>,NTS TO CANADA ARE DEPORTED.

AMONG the nations of the world Canada laeks supremacy only
because her population is meagre. Rer undevelope resources
require people. So great, however, is the merit of her agrietil-
tural lands that they are attracting xnany Amerhcan citizens, in-
ducing them to leave theïr ôwn land-an immense gain toi Canada
aný an irretrievable loss. to the «United States. Besides, niany
of the stroxigest and most adventurous of the peasantry of the
different European nations. continue to, press on through seaports
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on the Atiantie coast towards Canada's great West, -%vhore thie
earth yields plenty and opportunity is stili to be found.

Witli them, in the sanie sliips, corne the undesirable classes-
criminals, the ment ally defeetive, the constitutionally unsound
and diseased. At Toronto, the growth in the number of im-
migyrants. suffering f rom. disease or deformity, is exciting
attention,. and a conferenco wvas, held, February lGth, 1905, at
the may,.tor's offie, at whîch opinions on this subject were ex-
pressed by. gentlemen, whvlo are in positions to know the actual
faets complained of, as they are fcund in this city. Speaking
of sick tramps and undeservîng persons -who seek for hospital
relief, Dr. Sheard, M.fl.O.,, Toronto, stated that they wvere ho-
comiug a serious tax on Toronto. It was impossible to, refuse
assistance, but the lirnit of possibility wvas being reached. Many
applications had been received recently for admission to the city
hospitals froin persons who had heen in Canada only two or
three months. H1e instanceed one case, in whichi the applicant for
hospitai relief had been in the country only five, monflhs, three of
which had been spent ini the Toronto General Hospital.

Mr. Thomas Southwortli, of the Ontario Immigration Bureau,
said that rnost of the immigranits from ILondon are of a pour
type. H1e thouglit that imimigrants should ho inspected, at, the
point of embarkation.

Sucli a xuethod of medîcal inspection woùici yield the best
results to this country. It wvould also save time and money to
the intending immigr-ant, and help to free him from unnecessary
trouble. If, for sufficient. reasons, sucli a method of inspecting
inunigrants cannot be carried out, then the next bes-t move is to
have it thorougbiýy done at the port of arrivai iii Canada.

The miedical inspection of iim.rnscominfr to Canada is
donc under the direction of Dr. P. H. Bryce, Chief Medical
Inspector of the Department of the Interior. H1e is assisted by
an inspection and hospital staff of four medical mien at Quebec,
and there are also efficient, medicýal inspeeting sta:ffs at Halifax
and St John.

"Dr. Bryce shiows, in his last annual report, that, during the
year 1903-1904, of 99,741 immigrants who, landed at the ports
of Quebec, Halifax and St. John 1,S35 were treated at the deten-
tion hospitals, orl in everýy a-4; .974 immnigrants -%ere deported,
or i in 363.
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That imigiiira-iits wbo inighit beconie burdens iùiay slip throughi
the inspectors' net is possible. The general rifle is that immni-
grants, sufferiîxg froin curable diseuses are treated, at their own
expense, at the detention. hospitals, and those in whvlomi the physi-
cal condition or disease present is incurable,, or cannot be cured,
except after months of treatmnent, are deported. J. J. o.

NO ADIITTANCE TO DISEASED IIIMIGRANTS.

You cannot get a, smail bouse for love or mnoney in Toronto,"
is a current rernark that is passing f rom h£p to, hp. One piclis
up thic daily new'spaper, and thec an nouncement that " ail the ceils
in the Central Prison are full, not; one empty one," m.eets the
eye. Tie long, liard winter lias caused much. illness,. and the
hospitals and varions charitable institutions echo the cry,
"' Overcrowded !" As spring opxens the imimigrants corne pouring
in, presumably to fill up the oeat West, but as te are bod

bad and indifferent usually ini everýy round-up of humnan cattie,
the pick of the stock, w-ell -fitted for iife's duties, go on to their
destination, -whule the maimied, hait and indizent .ones prefer to,
loiter around the cities, a charge upon their Christian charity.
Lately thec alatmning numiber of these immigrants sufferingr £rom.
di-.ease and even deformitv, who are arriving in Toronto, is ex-
citing attentibn and dîssatisfaction. The Medical Reaith Officer
bias been bringing the fact forcibiy to the notice of the mayor and
other intere-sted citizens.

It is a crime at somiebody's door that such. diseased persons
are allow'ed to ]and in' this country at ail. Dr. Sheard lias found
that in several cases young Eng,(,lishimen suffering froin tuber-
culosis are among the nidlber, and they make, a habit of seeking
admission to the bospital inîmediately uron their arrivai. The
bospitais will not admxit as free patients any persons wbvlo have
not resided in the city at lcast a year, so these unfortunate imnmi-
grants are going about spreading disease as they go, a nuisance
to flhc alrcady overworkcd City Relief Officer, and a mienace, to, the
hcaithi of the cominiuitýy.

Somcitbingf must; be donc to stoi. flhe sendinir ont of such in-
capabl-,, and for the p-)roblim iiow on the eit-y's 'hands, that is,
tuie gottingr rid of those alreidy bere, Dr. Sixeard lias wisely sug-
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gested, wve believe, that the chcapest va.y to me.et the dIifficulty
is to place at the disuosal of the City Rlelief Officer a funci, upon
N'ichl lie ean draNv for sius sufflcieïit to pay the passage back
liome again of ail undesirable inunigrants.

Surely this imimigration question is one tl.at the lay, as well
as thie niiedical, press of the Mother Land ougbt to take up and
discuss, fearlessly for the enlighitenment of the general public.
it is a shamne to miakze filc colbnY, froin wvhom England expects
so muicl,, mierely a dumping10 ground for the human mistakes witb
which lier overcrowded cities arc, teeming, creatures neither
good for king nor country. Canada may need immigrants, but
let them at least be clean and free from. disease, strong in wind
and Iiinb, " he-wers of wood and drawers of wate " The land is
worthiy of the best, not; Utopia, perhaps,. but it bas milk and
honiey in it in plenty; but il the immigrant wants the fatness of
the ialleys, let him understand, ere hoe leaves bis native shores,
thiat hoe must raise the cows first ere hoe regales liimself on a inilk-
shake, and let the boney bee sting him. often, for thtsthe cure
Canada offers for bis rheumatisii. W. A. Y.

THE MEDICAL PRESS NOT LACKADAISICAL.

Tius is an independent journal. We proved it by publishinS an
article by one Johin ilunter, M.B., tbe only one,~ patent riglits
applied for, for -use of M...after naine-patent refused-
entitled " Medical Men and the New Provinces, appearing on
pages 150-1-2, of our Marcb issue. he first part of the article
is well. w\ritten and properly devoted to the subjeet, «but thae latter
part we deexu an impertinence, in its reference to the Medical
Council and its attack 'up)on thc niedical press. Our Medical
Couîîcil bas the quietness of strengtb and the conservatism of
good judgment. .Almost unaimionsly physicians are iii favor of
Dr. Roddick's bill. John REunter frets and fumes at the lacka-
daisical attitude of the Medical Ciounceil and press on infer-pro-
v'incia1 legrisiation in the neNw' provinces,, whvlereas, in thie same
journal in which is printed Dr. 1Lunter's scolding, an editorial
appears, strongly qettiinçrfortli our views on the subject of Dr.
]Roddickz's bill: w~hiech will indlu(le in its coiiprehiensiveness, of
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course, the new provinces. Rome was nuit built in a day, and ail the
fuss that one man can kick up on a subjeet cannot inake it law. The
medical journals do 'their share, wve think, in setting forth sanely
and strongly from time to tirne the dlaims the výarions questions
at, issue have upon thie support of the' profession throughout
Caniada. Perhaps the g+eat West cails Dr. ]iunter; it may need
him; perhaps lie needs the space,, the elbow% room, in whîch to
air lis views and edît a paper of lis owvn. If so, why does hoe
tarrýy It miglit ho that the parting withl him, to the Medical
Council, medical journalists, and at least some members of the
profession in Toronto, wvou1d indeed ho " sudh sweet sorrow."

W. A. Y.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Antidotal Effect of Alcohol in Carbo.ic Acid Poisoning.
-The ernployrnent of 9 5 per <sent. ,alcohol to surfaces with which
strong solutions of carbolie acid have corne in contact, in order
to overcome the caustie, influence of the acid, lias of late receiveci
mudli attention. A good many reports have appeared on this
subjeet, in the miedical journals, but the explanation, of the anti-
dotal influence of alcoliol to carbolie acid is not easy. Reports
have also been made of cases iii which, after poisonous doses of
carbolie acid liad been swallowed, the internai administration of
alcohol mitigated the noxious eff,-cts of the car«bolic acid. The
combination. or mixture, of alcoliol with carbolic acid also nega-
tives tlie effcts of the poison. Thus at Lç>ndon, %Ontario, a
wornan wvlo wislied te end 'ler life, swallowed a quantity of car-
bolie acid mixed -%vith gin; 'but the gin so lessened the effeets of
tlie carbolic, acid that a fatal resuit did not ensue. Poisonous
doses of carbolic, acid '$owerfulIy depress the lieart, stopping
it in diastole. The arterial tension is lowvered by lethal doses,
frorn paralysis of tlie vaso-motor centre in tlie ïmedu1la (see But-
ler's " Text-Book of Materia Medica, Therapeutica and Pliarma-
cology"). Nowv, the action of alcoliol, in causing the lieart to
beat strongly and rapidly, at tlie samie time 'dilating tlie blood
vessels of the periplieries, renders alcohol one of the most. valu-
able of diffusible stimulants, and this property of alcohol may
serve to explain, in part, at least., its antidotal effeet in cases in
whichi a poisonous amount of carbolie, acid lias been swallowed.
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But the purely local action of alcohiol in the, presenco of carboie
acid also deserves consideration. " Alcohol,, locally applied, pre-
vents the caustie action of even pure phienol " (Butler). At 60
deg. F., 100 parts of carbolie acid should be liquefied by the
addition of 10 parts of water,. and should forin a clear liquid
witli 30 or 40 of -%vater; 'but, being insoluble in water, carbolie.
acid exists in these solutions in such a concentrated form asto lie
injurious to living tissues. On the other hand, carbolie acid is
very soluble in alcohio], and the introduction of al1cohiol into
the stomacli of an individual who has just swallowed a strong car-
bolie acid solution may cause the poison to ho partially dissolved
out o£ the tissues of the stomaeh, and subsequentiy helci in a more
dilute and less irritating form, until it is vomited.

Beer-Yeast in the Treatment of Phlyctenular Ophthalmia.-
Starting £rom the idea that beer-yeast exercises an efficacious
therapeutie e~ffect in staphylococcie affections, Dr. Genestous, of
Bordeaux, tried it in phlyctenular oplithalinia, which is also
produoed. by staphylococci. Dry -beer-bea,ýst, in doses of sixty
grains a day for an adtdt and thirty grains for a child. (given in
two cachets, one at the begrinning of each principal meal), was
tried in twenty-flve cases of phlyctenular ophthalniia. The
ordinary local treatment, viz., atropine solution, ung. hydrarg.
oxid. flav.,, etc., -çvas continued. Rowever, on each. occasion when
the internal use of beer-yeast -%as essayed, a notable improvement
was immediately observed in the patient. In some cases the
ocular affection, 'wvhichl had proved rebellious to local treatment
alone, only yielded after beer-yeast had been administered
ir.ternally.

Hydrotherapy in the Treatment of Tetanus.-Dr. Sadger
(Zeitralb. fi& d. Gesam. Therctpie, Nýovember, 1904, p. 563)

. cribes some extraordinary results which lie obtained in a case
of tetanus from the use of hydrotherapy. ]Tydrotherapy is an
old remedy in such cases*: Ambrose Pare cured soldiers of tetanus
by causing them to ho covered. with hot manure, thereby pro-
ducing excessive perspiration. Dr. Sadger placecl -bis tetanie
patient for three hours in a hot bath, until abundant perspiration
hacl resulted; afterwardls in a luke-warxn bath, cold 'water being
syringed over the nape of the patient's neck. Afterwards the patient
wvas wrapped in a wet sheet. The hot bath was then resumed, and
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the reinaining treatment, in the order mentioned, wvas kept gouIng
incesnntly for ninety-six hours. In tw1enty-four hours, lock-jaw
lad disappeared; in for*y hours, the tetanicecrarnps had glone.
As a inatter of precaution thi2 treatinent -\as continued, and the
patient was conmpletely curedl in ninety-six: hours. There, was
no relapse.

Myositis Caused by Gonococci.-In the Johns Hopkiri.4 Hos-
pital Bulletin, 1904,, n. 165, p. 165, a very inîF, 'esting report is
given of thc strange outeorne in the case of a. wýoman, thirty-two
years of age, wvho for many years had been, a sufferer fromn Ieticor-
rhea. About two wýeeks before entering the hospital. she noticed
a swelling in the caif of the riglit leg, and also a second one in
the sacro-lumbar region. Eachi of these swellings' was as large
as a hen's egg. On incision ecdl swelling proved to lie an intra-
muscular abscess. A bacteriological examination of the pus takzen
filor these, abscesses wvas made by Dr. L. ITaskell, and revealed
the presence of the gonococcus.

Thermogenesis in Man after Battis anid Douches at Different
Temperatures.-Experiments made by Ignatowski (Ar7cl. f
HFygiene, t. IL., p. 1., 1904) to show% the influence of cold. baths or
douches, eonflrmi the experiments of ILefevre. Thus an individual
who, before, entering the bath, showed, by tIe anernoca,,lorimeter,
less than two calories a minute, showed twenty-eight a minute
after lie had been immersed in a bath at 62 deg. F. for two, and
one-haîf minutes, and his rectal temperature, rose 7-10 deg. F.
But this enormous elevation lasted but a short time, and during
tIe ensuincr minutes, when the bath was endurable, at 77 decg. F.,
thermogenesis wvas less excessive. After the eold bath there are
two periods observable in the bather, a primary period, -whicî
varies according to, the iowering of the temperature, of the wa-ter
in the bath and the reactive power of the, bather, and which may
Iast over two lours. During this period tIe losses indicated by
the calorimeter indicate a diminution of radiation, and as the
central temperature of the body is also lo-,wered., there is a dimin-
ished production of leat, this diminution arising £rom the action
of the temperature of the bath or douche. During the eecond
period, wvhich may le very long in duration, and the limits of
which are not precisely marked, an increase of heat production
is noted. After hot baths, on the coutrary Tgnatowski observed
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an inercase in the emnission of calorie, reprcsented principally by
eval)oration, wh1ich. mayv be triple(l in amiount. Febrile persons
treated withi baths and douches behave generally like persons, in
health, the miodifications bcnhowever, more strongly marked
iîn thiii than in hecalthy persons.

The Japariese Art of Ju-Jitsu.-So littie is known in a
practical, -way of the art of Ju-Jitsu (pronounced Jew-Jitss),, that
an exhibition of it in some of, the cities, of Canada would flot fail
to be of great initerest. In an editorial in the Britîshi ifedical
Jourizal, February 4tb, 1905, a description is griven of an
exhibition of J'uJitsu, given. at Chelsea Barracks, Londonj on
January 27th. The programme included, demonstrCtions in the
art of falling, of how to uapset an opponent by disturbing bis
balance, of liow to, throw an opponent, and concluded by bouts
between the Japanese teachers and sorne young soldiers trained
iii Nvrestling. It appears that the light-weight men ti-ained in
Jii-Jitsu got the better of men tbrice their strength and weight,
,young English, ifrish. and Scotch soldiers of fine physique and
plent-y of pluck being disposed of one alter the other by the
Japanese featherweights. We also gather fromn the above-men-
tioned article that Ju-Jitsit is not wrestlinig pure and simple,
though. the literai nxeaning of the -%vords is "muscle-breaking."
It is rather the art of defeating brute strength 'by stratagem,
CCai-t non vi,.-" an art w'vhichi enables light--weight men or wçvomen
to protect themselves agrainst a power-ful antagonist, provided
lie does not know this formi of the science of seif-defence. T.)
save ones strengthl, to, defend. one's self by sleight of body, while
drawing from an opponent aIl bis streng,çth-thiis is the art of
Ju-Jitsu. The main objeet of a student of Ju-Jitsn is by strata-
gemi to, render an antagonist helpless without using up his own
strength. An. effort is made to get an opponent into some posi-
tion in which advantage can be takzen of woie simple fact in
anatomny to paralyse resistance. The school-boy trick of sud-
denly twisting another boy's arm, behd his baclc and thus dis-
abling hiin may be coxnpared tosm of their sleiglhts-of-haxid.
But they have elaborated a comiplete systein, and work not only
with their bauds,, but with their arms, their feet anud their legs.
They have also, made a study of the balance of the b>ody, and
ôan take advant'age ofý the momnentar,-y failure of poilse in an
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opponent to, lift hlm from tie ground and literally throw bina
ovr heir head. This is, of course, not; altogrether free frona

danger to 11mb, and even to, life, so that the art of falling and
-the art of throwing are two of the most important things to be
learned. The student of Ju-Jitsu is also a biygienist. H[e eats
hardly any meat, and lives cbieflýy upon rice, fish,, vegetables and
fruit, -while lie drinkzs mucli .«ater, on an average a gallon of
water in twent.y-four hours. P-egula-ýr bathing is alsûonee of the
llrst principles of bis physical training, iu order that external.
impurities niay be constantly removed. He goes out early in
the norning and breathes in long draughts of fresli air. As the
w',indow%,s of Japanese bouses consist of thii, porolus, oiled par-er,
through whichi the air penetrates, arranged to slide bacc, and as
these wvindows are open niglit and day, the ventilation is perfect
This system. of physical training is begrun at an early age, and is
continued prettýy well ail througb life, so, that the student of
Ju-Jitsn attains arn extraordinarr -perfection of physique. As
a consequence,. long illnesse3 and bodily weakuiess are considered
to belong to old age, and those, wantîng in streng-th are looked
upon as freaks.

Eberth's Bacillus in the Urine of Typhoid Fever Patients
-Dr. Albert Mahiait, in a thesis published at Lyons, 1904, gives
the results of bis observations on the urine of typhoid fever
patients. HTe fonnd Ebertb's bacillus in the urine of these
patients during convalescence, as well as the febrile period of
the disease in 38.5 per cent. of the cases. The presence or
absence of the Eberth 'bacillus does not seeni to hear any relation
te the gravity of the disease, to the albuminuria,ý or the rose-
colored spotýs. This bacîlluria is explained by the presence of
the Eberth bacillus in the blood of the general circulation, and tbe
ease, witb whichi the bacillus vegetates in the bladder of the
patient,, -as tbe author's experiments go te show. The Eberth
bacilins appears in the patieýnt's urine on the ninth day, and it
niay ho discovered fifteen days after the commencement ef the
aj-yretie period. ruternal antiseptics do not cause it to disappear.
Lotions of -pprma,,neanate of potassium hiave given good results
in fliis author's experience. He thiinkcs that it is necessary to
disinfeet the u rine, of a typboid fever patient, and àlso the water
of bis bath. J. J. 0.
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PERSONALS.

DR. E. HERBERT ADXMS and 11r. AUIEUR W. MLl,-,Yuitity have
returned to Toronto 'after a mid--wiuater visit to Samnaîca, -%'hei-e
tliey were investigating for tliemselves the cliratie, and sanitary
anid other advantages of the West Indies ae a wvilter healtli
l'esort.

OuR mutual friends, the Thomas Pharmacal Company, of
:New York, hiave r-noved from Z' 0 West J3ro.-d-%ay to the non" I illy
Building at -903 Fulton St. This flrm lias,, during their ten years
of business life, becorne favorably knownv lx> the medical profes-
sion. of America througli their splendid preparation Eillexine,
wvhicli is specially advertised for the treatment of diabetes. This
flrm purposes to add one or two nov therapo.utie speciaities to,
their list during the coming yoar. *We, commend their preparà-
tions to our readers.

<ý Dr. J. MACDo.NALD, Tn., lias scvered lis connection as*mn
ager and managing editor of the International Journal -of Sur-
gery, wvith whviidh lie lias been associated for the past fourteen
years. This inove was made for the purpose of enabling him to,
publisli an independent, practical, surgical journal under abso-
lute professional control and along isucli linos as w'vill best serve
the interests of the general practitioner. lHe lias purcliased ahl
rights in the Ameritait Jozurniial of Suryery and Gynecoiogy, and
with the April number this journal,, thorouglily niodernized and
largely increased in circulation, wvill be issued from New' York
as the American Journal of Surgery. In this undertaking, Dr.
MacDonald wvill have thie contribuitory co-operation and support
of sudh wýell-known surgeons and teachers as: Robt. T. Morris,
Prof. of Surgery, N. Y. Post-Graduate Sdhool; oward Lilien-
thal: Visiting- Surgeon, Mt. Sinai Hospital, NLT.l.; J. P'. Tuttie,
Prof. Rectal Diseases, N. Y. Polyclinie; Jas. T. McKernan,
Prof. Nose and Throat, N. Y. Post-Graduate School; Sam'l G.
Gant, Prof. Rectal Diseases,, N. Y. Post-Graduate Sohool;
Augustin* IH. Goelet, Prof. Gynecology, N. Y. Glinical Sdhool
of Medicine; C. Wendell Phillips, Prof. Diseases of the Ear,
NÇ. Y. Post-Graduate Sdhool; Ferdinand C. VletNiew
York, who, witli others,, will assist him in making a practical
surgical journal, w'hich, in point of interest and usefulness will
represent all that years of experience, baeked by ample capital,
can produce. We wuisli Dr. MacDonald every possible success,
and feed, from our personal acquaintance witli1 him, and know-
ledge of lis indornitable 'energy, that lie will assuredly win ont
in his new venture.
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SCYI'WS of the &4ionth.

A 11EASLES HOSPITAL IN THE NEAR FUTURE POSSIBLE.

A HOSP~ITAL for the treatnient of patients suffering £rom measies
%vîl1 in ail probability be erected iii tle immediate future in the
vicinity of the Isolation Ilospita].

The question of hospital treatrnent for that elass of patients
w'as discussed recently at a conference in the Mayor's office, wùich
mas attended by his Worship the Mayor; Dr. Sheard, Medical
Ilealth Officer; Mr'. J. W. Flavelle, Gliairmani of itl General
Hospital B3oard of Trustees; Dr. O'lieilly, Medîcal Superin-
tendent, and others.

The question of hospital accom~modation generally was dis-
cussed, particular attention being given to what should be done
for the hospital treatment of patients suffering fromi measies,.
the General ILospital authorities having some tirne ago passed
a resolution shuitting out that' class of patients. It was finally
thought advisable to ereet a building for that special purpose.
The question will be further discussed et another, meeting.

NEW WINO OF~ THE WOODSTOC< HOSPITAL.

Tirr, new in of Woodstock Hlospital wvas opened on February
l4th, with appropriate cereinonies. There, -%as a large attend-
ance, the medicai profession of the district being well repre-
sented. Mr. George C. Eden, Pr*esident of the Hlospital Trust,
presided, and the building was forinally declared open by Mr.
J. W. Flavelle, of Toronto, wvho spokze in higli terms of praise
of the gene-rosi-ty and enterprise of the citizens of Woodstock and

,Oxford. Dr. O'Reilly, Superintendent of the Toronto General
H-ospital, also offered, his congratulations, and, expressed the hope
that before, long the institution of which hie was the head xnight
have as good an operating room as that which Woods-tock, Hs-
pital had now to offer. It could have no better. Other con-
gratulatorýy speeches -were deliver I by Mayor Scarif, ex-Mayor
White and Cýunty Councillor Virtue.

The new wing, wvhieh «doubles the capaeity of the hospital,
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lias been. erecte(i at a cost of $10,000, to which tlie city, 2county
and township coîtucils, as w~el1 as individual.citizens, have con-
tributed. T1'le su~clward lias beeîî fitted up) by -Mr. John D.
Patterson, of Woodstock, and is as comlete as tlîat iii axiy hos-
pital on the continent. A w'ard bias been furnished býy Miss S.
S. Patterson, in inernory of lier brother, the lato Alfred Patter-
soi], andl another by Mr. Johin \V'hichier, of C,-aledonia, to bc kzno-%n
as the Liliani Wlîichcr -%ard, after his daugliter.

Durin(r the afternoon it -%vas announced thiat Mr. Clhester 1)
Massey, of Toronto, 'had subscribed $1,9000 to, the building flind.

The ienibers of the Ladies' Auxiliarýy to 2ilic, hospital, whio
have been veryv active in confection witli the enterprise, served
refreshments'at the close of flic proceedings. The hospital lias
been in existence since, 1895, and since that tiine its usefulness
to the cit-y and district lia-, becoine oach y-car more gcnerally
recognized. Ufnder its present efficient, superintendent, Miss
Francis Sharpe, its wvork lisbeen brouglît to a higi state of
efficiency. ____________

ITE11S 0F INTEREST.

The " Grand Prix " Awarded E. llerck, Darrstadt.-It wili
interest our readei's to know that E. MIerck, of Darnmstadt, Ger-
xnany,, lias ývon, not ony u Gad rx but in addition, a goid
modal at St. Louis Exhibition, 1904.

Cape Town International Industrial Exhibition.-A Grand
Prix (ligliost award) lias been coîîferred upon Bi-'roughis Weii-
corne & Co. fc&r the pharmaceutical and other flne produets ex-
lîibited by them at the Cape Tomm International Exhibition.

The Denver Chemical Co.'s New Booklet.-We have just
vecoived an exceedingly neat bookiet f rom the Denver Chemical
Mnifg. Co., of New York City, the nianufacturers of Antiphio)-
gistine, which. goos into flic details of this preparation and its
vaiied uses. Tt is a credit to the printer's craft, and worth sendingiç
for.

The Proposed Dinner to Professor Osler.-It hias been tlîought
wvise, for the presciiù, at least, to postpone indeflniteiy the dinner
proposed in hqnor of Dr. Win. Osier ere he sails for Engiand.
Dr. Osier flnds that hie will only be able to spend about a day in
Toronto, an d that, as far as lie can now see, it will be a Sunday.
The banquet, therefore,. lias been ca-led off, thougli the committee
hope- that at some futýire date the, Toronto profession niay be
enabled to do iîonor to so -%vorthy a confrere..
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Gold IedaI at the Cape. Town International Exposition,
iço4~.-Thewell-known tirm of C. J. Hewlett & Son, 3.5 to .42

Chiarlotte St., London, E.C., have hiad the hionor of havîng
awarded t.hein a gold medal for their standardized tînctures, drugs
and pharmiaceutical preparations at tlie Cape Town, International
]Exhibition, 1904-5.

New York Polyclinic Medical School and llospital.-Thie
President of the Faculty of the New York Polyclinie Medical
Sehool and Hiospital, on Tuesday, December 2O0th, gave a recep-
tion to the members of the teachnmg staff,, the board of trustees,
and many of their fri-. .s, to celebrate the event of the liquida-
tion of a second moJitgage of about $40,000, -%vhich was accom-
plished by the personal. donations of the members of the staff.
This action -was applauded by a membe-r of the 'board of trustees
in a material '.vay by a personal donation of $2,0,000. It is hoped
that this generous contribution wvîll be productive of other don%-
tions, and that the new buildbig fund -%vill soon bc of substau7 -1
size.

Venereal Diseases.-Geo. M. Kober, Washington. .C. (Jo wr-al
AM. A., Marci llth), points out the terrible prevalence of

venereal diseases among the general population. lie quotes
statisties showing that in large cities from. 12 to 15 per cent. of
the population are afflicted witli syphilis, and a stili larger pro:
portion with gonorbea. While lie does not think that publie
regulation of the evil is advisable in this country, lie maintains
that the state should enforce laws against solicitatiuhi and seduc-
tion, and that health boards should recornmend the enactment of
sanitary regulation of all occupations by which. extragenital
syphilis may be conveyed, and special examiliations should be
made of wet nurses,. etc. Hie believes that these mneasures -would
be of great educational value and suggests that a general educa-
tional campaign be instituted againist these disorders.

A Typographical Error in our llarch Issue.-By an unfor-
tunate omission of one letter from a paragrapli appcaring on page
:189 of oui Mardi number (an issue for -%vhici -we hiave liad a spe-
cially large demand), attention was called to page xxxi in place of

lxxwhere appeared a letter from Dr. Murray 1\IFaîlane, of To-
ronto, adidressed to The Lactoglobulin. Co., of Montreal, aýnd -whichi
explaii.s itself. In order that no fuither xni.sunderstanding may
occur, -we reprint here a copy of the comimunication in question:
" TIin IACTOGLOflULIN Co.-Geiillemen,-Izt is with gTeat.pleas-
urc thiat I gi-ve unsolicited testimoiy to the merits of Lacto-
globulin as a food produet for invalids. In several c4Vw5 it lias.
given suchi satisfaction that I feel it should be accý)rd1ed an ex-
tended trial by aIl physicians. In cases of tuhercular laryngitis,
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where thc pain upon swallowing food is so intense, it is readily
taken, owing to its bland and mucilagoinous character. Lt lias in My
hands inade zood the dlaims set forth as to keeping, up the weighit
and strength wvhen taken according to, directions. This is the first
time that 1 have ever wvritten regarding any manufactured pro-
duet, but I feel that the merits of Lactoglobulin deserv'e it. Yours
truly, MurmxY MoFAitLÂNE."

Some of the Recent Works of Bailliere, Tindail & Cox,
London, Eng.-Rose & Carless' " Manual of Surgery." (University
Scries.) Fifth edition, wvith new illustrations:, etc. Price 21s.
flt'. " The bcst Surgery for students."-Lancet. MaeNaughton-
Jones' "lDiseases of Vornen." Ninth editicin in the press. 14The

best text-book on the subjeet published in recent year-,."-Bi-it.
M1ed. Jour. Dawson Turner's " Medical Electricity, Rontgen
Rays and Finsen Liglit and Radium Treatment." Fourth edi-
tion. 1Os. 6d. net. Profusely illustrated. " Written by an author
wvho is thorouglily in touch wîtli his subject."-Laiicet. Stewart's
" Maniial of Phy)siology." (University Series.) FouIth edition,
with 5 colored plates and 365 illustrations. Prîce, 15s. net. "An
ideal. ranual."-Birit. 31ted. JouxiLal. " Surgical Discases Ot the
Stomacli." 33y Prof. Mayo Robson and B. G. A. Moynihan,
F.R.C.S. Profusely illustrated. New edition in the pess. Price,
15s. net. Lindsay on " Diseases of the Lungs and Reart. New
work. I'rice, 9s. -net, Difficulties of dia,,nosis have received
special attention. The book is thoroil 'ly practical and the
clinical standpoint adopted. Prof. Pohitzer's "Text-Book of
IDiseàses, of the Ear." Fourth edition. Authorized translation,
with original illustrations. Royal octavo. Price 25s; net. IIThe
most valuable "book of reference ou aurai surgzery."-Thie La;icet.
'Monro's "M]Nantal, of Medicine" (neriySeries.) Just out.
Pp. 022, 38 illustrations. Price, 1L-s. net. IlWill miake room
for itself by its owni iutrinsic ]nezits?"-lled. Press. Mummery's
"After-Treatment of Operations?" Just out. 230 pages, illus-

tritted. Price , as. ne t. Mayo Robsons IlDisease of the Gal-
Bladder and Bile Duets." Third edition in the press. Just out.
Price, 15s. net. Brouardel and Benham's "PDeath and Suddeu
Peath." Just out. Second edition, 350 pages. Price 1Os. 6d. net.
IlAids to, Chemistrýy," one vol., dloth 4s. 6d. IlAids to, Physi-
ologyni," one vol., cloth 3s. 6d. IlAids to Surgery," one vol., clot'h,
4s. 6d. "Aids to Sanitarýy Science," one vol., 4s. 6d. "Aids
to Forensie Meiie"one vol., 9s. 6d. " Aids to Obstetries,"
one vol., Cloth, 2s. Gd. IlAids to GynecologJS," one vol.. 2s. 6d.
"Aids te Practical Dispensing, " éloth, 2s. 6d. IlAids tr> MNateria
Mledica," three parts, 2s. ecl.- "Aids to lfedicine," two v.o1.-
<lotI. 4s. (d. eaichi. Il Ads te MNfatematies of ll~ec"one vol.,
9s. 6d. " Aids to Ophthalii Medicine and SurgerýY," cloth, 2s.
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6 4d. " Aids to Dental .Anatoiny and Physiology," cloth, 92s. Gd.
&Aids to 1)iseascs of Clîidreni," cloth, 3s. 6d.

The Cause and Prevention of Appendicitis.-Under t.his
hieaingii there appears i th Alii ieec.,iiil Cenlury for January an
article w'hich professes to have solved the problent of the etiology,
Of appendicitis. The author of this commuinication strongly
deixouiices the, use of " liwga-rian 'waters, aperient, saItS, and
liver pils." Hie then reinark-s: " It is na,ýtura,ýl to ask -%hat have
aperient w'aters and saîts to do -withi appendicitis? To that a
very truc answer is that the action of saline purgatives is to, cause
a' flow of water through fthe intestinal can-xl. This passes off
quickly, but alas!1 it leaves the solid portions to, accumulate in
the cecuni at the.right, side, near the appendix, whiere the sînal
intestine ends and the large one commences. The solid portions
left in fixe colon become more and more putrid, cause obstruction,
and infect the appenýidix." The meanîng of the above sentences
is som-ewhiat aunhignuous, bvut we conelude thiat it is intended to

coniveýy the idea thiat those individuals who habitually take laxa-
tives to insure an action of tixe bo«'ýels axe hiable to fecal collec-
tions in the ceciumi, -%vhich produce inflammnation oi the iunicous
mnembrane of the bowel and so cause appendicitis. We venture
to express an emiplatie opinion that there is no basis for this
stateinlent, eithcer on pathiologica,.l or clinic grounds. Any prac-
titionier who lias had expe-rience in the post-rnortemi room knows
thiat thxe contents of the smnall intestine are liquid, and it is not
until the colon is reacb d that fice fecal mnatters beconi e solid.
It is mnost unusual to flnd solid fecal accumulations in the cecumn;
yet this condition is distinctlv inmphied iii the remarks whvlich *we
have quoted above. Furthier, in post-mortem exaininations of
those w'ho have dicd fromn appendicitis, althoughl sinall concre-
tions mnay lie foumd iii the appendix, no large mass is found in
the colon, as would be the case if the etiology which, -e are con-
sidering, were the correct one. Sucli a causation. of appendicitis
is also contradicted by ehinical experience. The age at -whichi
appenihicitis usually oecurs ("Syýsteîn of Medicine," býy Prof.
Chifford AIlbuttý \Tol. iii., p. 896) is from ten to twenty years,
whieli is not thec period of Jife at whlichi sucli puirga,ýtives are gen-
erally hiabitually taken. Again, constipation is more freiuent
among womnen than axnongr men and the former are more addicted

to fxe abitaI se o ugatives, Tet appendicitis is nearly four
tirne-i as conunon iii inen -as it is in womeii. It is certainly
dles-ira«ble to overcone, constipation by natural mneaxîs, notably by
diet, if possible. But there are iiumierous cases in whvichl arti-ficial
stimulus toi Tlie intestines is absolutely necessarýy, and ini suchi cir-
cumistances " nperient waters and saits " are niost valuable

rexndies-LanetLondon) Fecb. lithi, 1905.
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The Editor cannot hold hlm-

Corre pond nce. e.%pres8ed lit this Dcpartment.

TiHE TI-ERAPY 0F AN FI-STREPTOCOCCIC SERUM.

Tl' thte Editor of TuE CÀNADIAÀ JOURNAL 0F ÏMEIIE AND) SUIWE1Rv

DL;.ui1 Siî,-We are mailing you, under separate cover, a
brochure styled "A Contribution to the Therainv of Axîti-strep-
tococcie Serum,ý" in mlhicli is included everything that is. known
at the present regarding its usefulness in surgery and iniedicine.

.lt is uîîfortunate tliat this seruni, together -%vith anti-pneu-
niiococcie serui, were introduced as speciic treatmients, and the
iiiedical profession w'ere led to believe that they w'ere as specifie
iii their action as diplitheria, antitoxin lias proven to, be in dipli;.
theria. E xperience wvithi thlese seruins lias proven that this is not
to be expected.

The profession are insing these serunis more generally and
wif h %a better ai-pireciation of 1low to emiploy theni, viz., dosage
and early admninistration, withi more satisfacetoryý resuits. Preè-

ventve ediineis lowy but surely becomning re-cognized as
hygienie conditions improve and the value of these serunis as
a prophylactic agent beconie known.

Medical treatient for pneumionia lias not; proven a success,
as is evidenced by tho ever-increasiin( mnmber of cases and the
largely incereased inort4ility. StiH, no, one thinks of flot i.isiflg
niedical. treatînent in this disease. Anti-pneumone~i seruni,
w'hile îîot a specific, w'hien îîsed. early ini attacks, of pnenmionia,
yields betterý resuits than any inedical treatmnent Its emiploynîent
(loes flot interfere withi othier reniedies,. and the treatuient itself
is perfectly hiarnless.

We are satis6ied -w'hen the mnedical. profession realize, these
facts thic seriuni treatmient NAI be. mûre generously emnployed,
sixîce evei-. piîvsician is c.alled uipon to, resort to every 'knownV
mecthod of treatmient iii savinc of hmaxi life, and particularly
in a disease whiere mnedicine lias proven itself so unequal toý its
treatinent.

We shall be gliad to liave von careful rend fi1e brocire sent
youl, renlizingr that it is to the niedical journals lairgcly that the
mnedical profession loo- for their advaxîced teachixxiiiin the prac-
tice of niedicine. Yuwill atlqo note ihie vahiable t1iree-color
prints showing tlxé dîifferent tvics of diphitheria, wh"Iichi illustra-
tion w'o believe will be of service to the practitioner in impress-
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ing upon him the importance of thorougli examinatir, of tho
nosc and throat in ail cases, or suspected cases, of diphitheria.

Very truly yours.,
1-1. K. Mui.FoRui CompAwy.

Milton Campbell, Pres.

[We have read with pleasure the brochure above referred to
and feel that we cannot do better than advise ecd and ail of our
reïaders to, send for a copy for themselves.

Ophthalmia Neonatorum.-E. Jackson, Denver (Journal A.
M. A., March lith), liolds that; rigid cleanlines %hl twl
greatly diminish the number of cases of blindness froin this cause,
wili not aiways prevent it,, and that the Crede method, while,
efficient, sometimes causes irritation. He secs some hope, in the
use of some of tie less irritant silver salis than tie nitrate, but
believes that we need more experience in thieir use before we can
give t.hem tie samne con-fidence. Even in case of actual purulent
discase, careful treatment wvi11 -csually prevent blindness. Hie
thinks that social conditions favoring or opposingr the spread of
gonorrhea, are more important than legisiative measures aimed
dircctly at purulent conjumctivitis, and thiat gonorrica is a,
ma1ig'nant, contagrious disease, and siould bepublicly recogpizcd
and deait with as sucli in ail its clinical manifestations.

Myxedema and Diabetes Mellitus.-A. A. Strasser, Arlington,
:N.J. (Journial A.3M. A.,. March Ilti), reports fie case of a cid,
eigrht yer ld nwhoin fixe characteristic sym-ptoms of myxe-
dema al)peared after wcaning. The tl'vroid treatment -was insti-
tutcd with mnarked improvement in the symptonis, but diabetes
intervened axxd it -%vas discontiud, ùot because it -was considered
responsible for fie inferveningr condition, but fo eliixiate it as
a pos.sible factor. The case wvas verýy carefuliy studied as to its
metabolism; tic child. improvcd gYreatly in its mental sympfomns
as flic diabetes progressed,. but fiuafly died iii coma and convul-
sions. Tic autixor discixsses fixe case w'ifi special reference, to
tic effect of tie diabetes on tic miyxedemna, and considers tiec Case
as absolutely unique. Diabefes nxe]litius itself is not so rare in
cidren as was forxnerly fhiogif, but ifs occurrence ini myxe-
demia -%ith fihe apparent rnarked effeet on flie latter condition
heon observed bans not been reportcd hieretofore. * I a suppie-
inientary note hie refers f0 two somewhlat similar cases reported
bv Pr«. Alfred Gordon iu Ainericai. Medicine, Fieb. 6th, 1904,
býut lie does ixot aarrce -wifh tixe optimistic Gordon's view'i as to
fixe Prognosiq iii such case:-.
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DR. THIOMAS el. IANLEY'S DEATII.

TnE, news of thë reeent death of Dr. Thomas Ha. M anle.y,, of NTew
York City,. carne as a suddon .,nd most painful-shockç te his many
friends in Canada.

Only a few months ago the doctor visited Lowell, and at that
time w'as the piQture of health, but on New Year's Day lie con-
tracted a severe type, of typhoid pileumonia, -which 'was more
thani his stroug p)hysique could withstand: and finally, after a
hard struggle for life. hie succuinbed to, the inevitable and passed
away on JTanuary 1:3t.h1. Everythingt that eould be donc by meais
of medicail skill w.is triêd to. save this nman's life. On hea.ing
of his serious coinditioni. the nmost eminent and learned mombers
of the mnedical profegsion of the United States rushed to his bed-
side and exhausted ail kx4own. skill to combat the terrible diseases.
In this theýy were sucéessful as far as the pneumonia was con-
corned, but thiero wcre kidney and other complications, which
his onfeebled system could net resist, and finally, after a xnost
hieroic struoenice, lie yieldcd most éheerfnlly to the wvill of his
,Ceeator.

Thomas Ha. Maniley, A.M., M.D., wvas born in the teovn of
Tewksbury, lfty-four vears,.ago. Hae received his early educa-
tion in the district sechool of his native tewnvi, and at the public
-;cb-ools of New York& City. Owing to, his father's death, which

*occurred -%when young Manley was a. moe boy, lie was obliged to
go te, work at an early age, te assist the other members of the
faniil.y. lBeing of an active and ambitions nature, hoe devoted
his evenings and everv sparo moment to thc perusal of hiisbeokls,
and in due course of time ie entcred the office of the lato, Dr.
Plunkett, of this citýv, to> begin the study of miedicine. After-
wards hoe entered the Ur.iversitv of the City of New York, and
in 1875 lie gradiiated with high honors. Tmmiediately fLollo-wing
his graduation. hie rcceived a hospital appointment i that eit.y,
and after a niost suiccessful term of service in the large hio§pit-ils
of the metrepolis lie located in Lawrence, Mlass., where hie soon
-,uilt iii a larýge and lucrative practice. But auxions for a larger
surgical flied, lie returned to New-% York affer a few yoars aud
'bcgan the practice of surgerýy as a specialty.

Thiere lie bern th& foilndation of the work that bias since
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inade himi fainous. Ife wvas appointed visiting surgeon to the
Hiarlem H'ospital and in the various city hospitals on Blackwell's
Island. For years he studied and labored incesqantly at hiis
ehosen profession,, until finally lie became master *of the science
and art of sunrgery. Not content withi the knowledge of his ver-
nacuilar tonguie lie took up the study of Frenchi and German, and
soon becanie farniliar -with the. choioest gems of foreigu niedical
literature.

His ability was soon recognized by his professional brethren,
and gradually, le wvas admitted to membership in the foremost
and most eminent medical associations in the ]and.

lIe -%vas a member of the 1New York Countv Medical Sc -liety,
of the 1New York State M edical Association, of the Ane-rican
Medical Association, of the American Surgrical and Gynecological
Society, of the International Association of Railway Surgeons,
of the Medico-Legal Soeiety, and of the Ne-%v York Academy of
Medicine. At the various meetings of these grreat medical organi-
zations lie was ever prominent with original articles and always
took a leading part in the discussions on the principal topics of
tho nwdical world. 1-Te contribnted ]argely f0 the eminent medi-
cal joixrnals of the country and held the position of editor of the
Departmient of Suirgical Pathology" of TEEr. C.&NtD.& JTouitz;L

THE LAIE DR. THOMAS H. ALY
NEW YORK.
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0F MEDICINE AND Su.RG.ERY, and, at the time of bis death, was
reocognized as one US the best known surgical writers of America.

0f late he acquired mucli prominence. as a teacher, he «being
Professor of Surgerv in the New York Clinical Sehool. of Medi-
cine and clinical instructor of the Metropolitan and Harlem
Hospitals. Re wvas the author of an excellent book on hernia,
and had ahinost completed a grand volume on surgery -when bis
untimely death took him from our midst.

The New York daily press and the medical press of this
broad land have been* a unit in sounding the praises of Dr.
Mar'ley.

He was a thoroughly good Christian man-a mani of strong
personal character, of very forcib1e convictions, and charitable
to a fauît. His early demise 'lias been a great loss not only to
the people of New York, but to the community in general.

The career of Dr. Manley is a gra:. 2 model for ail our young
mien to imitate. Beginning life as lie -1 , a poor boy, fatherless
at an early age, and struggling bard in the battle of lie to help
his poor mother and faxnily,. and flnally reaching the very pin-
nacle of fame-all prove what can ho accomplished 1by honesty,
sobriety, zeal and a persevering application to, duty.

Dr. Manley leaves a widow and four daugliters, ail of whom
are well kxiown in their native city.
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BOOK< RI3VIEWS.

,Saunders« 116cdical L([aid-Alases.-Atlas and Epiton of Opera-
tive Ophthalmoloqy. By DR. 0. IIAAB>3. of Zurich. Edited,
wçith additions, by GEOP(rE E. DE. SCIIWE.INITZ, M.D., Pro-
fessor of Ophthalmrology in the University of Peusylvania.
With 30 colored lithographie plates, 154 text-cuts, and 377
pages of text. Philadelphia, INew York, London: W. B3.
Saunders & Co. '1905. Cloth, $3.50 net. Canadian agrents:
-L A. Carveth & Co., Limited, 434 Yonge St., Toronto

Prof. llaab's "Atlas and Epitome of Operative Ophthal-
mologSy" is no exception to the comment we have now made
several times in reviewing this really splendid system of atlases,
riz., that; we don't know of an.y series of books published in recent
years which give such a wealth of information in such limited
space. Prof. flaab's series are thoroughi and complete, one of
their best points beingr that they are written in such a manuel' as
to be of as much benefît to the ordinaryv practitioner as to the
specialist,. a point not always considered by authors of books
devoted to some special subýjeet-

l'li Mledical Examiiialion for Life In.urance aud Its .Issoeiated
Cliical iMelhod.s. With chapters on the insurance of sub-
standard lives and accident insurancýe. Bs' ('iA.s. LYMAN

GREN, .D., St. Paul, Professor of the Thcoî;v and Prac-
tice of Medicine in the University' of Minnesota, etc. Second
edition,, revised and enlarged, wvith .99 illustrations. Phila-
deiphia: P. Blakiston's Son & Go., 1012 Walnut St. 190â.

Five years have elapsed since Dr. C. L. Greene gave to the
profession the benefit of his work on medical exaininations and
life insurance. To-day he comes back again with practically
another bo)ok, so thoroughly bas he revised almost every ohapter.
A medical examiner for a large life insurance con-pany occu-
pies a mo.;t responsible position, as upoiý his opinion as to each
and evelry applicant's pbysical condition langs the safety of what
altogether amnonts to millions of dollars invested. Tfrow im-
portant, therefore. is it that a trusted officer such as he. should
have at bis elbow the very hest works of reference dealing witb
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life insurance examiination. After carefully looking over the
author's, book in its second edition, we feel that we can honestly
recommend it as a reliable exposition of the subjeet, and one
that ouglit to be, found in the medical exarnination rooni of every
life insurance company. .tt selis at $4.00,, and is worth that and
viore.

Bacteriology and Surgical Teclinic for Nurses. By EMILY IL. A.
SToNEr.Y, Superintendent of the Training Sehool for INrses,
St. Anthony's Hlospital, Rock f sla±id. 111. Second edition,
thoroughly revised and mucli enlarged by FREDERIo R.
GPIJ.I.ITH ,IM.D., Surgeon, Fellow of the Nrew York Academy
of Medicine. i 2mo voiu-ne of 9,78 pages, fully illustrated.
Philadeiphia, iNew York, ?London: \V. B. S-aunders & Go.
1905r. Cloth, $1.50 net. Canadian agents: J. A. Oarveth
& Co., Lirnited, 434 Yonge St., Toronto.

There have not been many books written for nurses, in fact,
there is alinost. a dearth of sucli litierature. Nursing has corne
to be an exceediply important departrnent in the treatment of a
caise, so that this book will be especially welcomed. It consists
of t.wo parts, the 6irst containing five cha-pters devoted to bac-
teriology and antiseptics, and the second, seventeen chapters,
given over to surgical teehnic in its many different phases. The
purchase of the book býy every nurse wvill be rnoney well invested.

Gynecologyl: Medical and Sirqical. Ondlines for Students and
Bractitioners. By HENRY J. GARIGUES, A.IM., M.D., Gýyne-
cologist to St. Mark's Hfospital, New York City; Gonsulting
Obstetrie Surgeon to the New York Maternity Hlospital;
formeriy Pro fessor of Gynecology and Obstetrics in the School
for Clinical Medicine, and Professor of Obstetrics in the Post-
Graduatte Schooi and Hospital. With 343 illustrations.
Philadelphia and London: J. B. Lippincott Go. 1905.

We have corne across few works on oynecolo,7 Which seeni
to us as suitable for use, especial-ly byv medical students, as the
one under review. There is no dearth of books dealing with this
important subjeet, but of course the majority are ~vitnfor
practitioners and do not deal witli the essentials of gyne-oIogyV
£romi both the m-edical and surgical aspect. Dr. Garrigues' book,
on the other hand, starts at the foundation w.ith the correct
niethods of examin-ation of the pelvis and abdomen, then takes
up treatment in general, and follows np with diseases of the
varions parts of thbe fernale genital tract. e.g.. vulva, perineum,
vagina, uterus, oviducts. ovaries, urethra. bladder, reters, and
finishes with diseases of the rect!lmr and anus. Any operations
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described are, of course, minor in character, and the book is wvorth
purchasing, if for use by those N7ho want a well-writton. outline
of gynecology as a whole.

The 21f edical Beview. 66 Finsbury Pavement> London, E.O.
Subseription, £1, post free, to any part of the world.

The rapid advance of nmodern medicine is accompanied. by a
vast and constantly incrE'asing periodical literature. But the
majority of the articles consist largely of common-place remarlzs,
useless verbiage, old doctrine-stated far better in text-books-
and crude and doubtful opinions. Mucli space, also is devoted to
topics so, specialize-d that they have but little interest or value for
the general practitioner. On the other hand, matters of great ini-
terest-EXCeptional and instructive cases, successful treatmient by
methods not generally known, and valuable observations on un-
recognized aspects of disease, which would often solve the difficul-
ties in the dailv work of the practitioner-are scattEýred through
the medical jouirnals of the w'orld and lost to the bulk of the pro-
fession.I

Most journals, it is true, give, as secondary to their o?iginal
matter, a few pages of brief abstraëts e' papers which- are sup-
posed to be the most important in their contemporaries. Buit the
resuit is unsatisfactory. Such abstracts generally have au obvious
and fundamental fault. Definite pregress is not sufficiently dis-
tinguished from. the indefinite, crude, and unnroved opinions of
individuals with wEichi medical literature is so much encumbered.
Or, again, too much knowledge is taken for granted, and subiects
of interest only to the specialists are selected. A constantly
changing kaleidoscope of so-called " views " and " conclusions,"~
devoid of both interest a-nd utility, is presented to the praetitioner.
Fiurther, want of discrimination in the selection of articles is
associated with an equal wvant oy' discrimination in their sum-
marizi «ng. 'When, perchance, a valuable article is selected space
is wasted on conimon-place renLarks and bibliographical matter
which do not in the least enlighten the reader, wluilst the essential,
points are not fully and clearly set forth in due relation. Thus
mucli of the utility and interest of the original is lost. As a
resuit the ordinary epitomne is worthless to the practitioner and is
not taken seriously; often it is not even read.

flence the need of a concise yet compréhensive review of the
facts in medical literature that are really important. Tt is ciuite
possible by the careful use of words and the suppression of all un-
essential matter to compress an article wvritten with amy definite
objeet-and such alone is valuable-into a comparatively brief
report, and yet to give a complete, readable, and satisfacetory ae-
count cf the subject, so that nothing of importance is lost, and,
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often, in lucidity mnu--h is gained. lu thiiý. manner, and in a clearer
and more concise form than lias hitherto been attempted, wve
endeavor to summarize ail that is really important to the prac-
titioner in the medical periodicals of the w,ýorld, giving 1dm. proveci
facts and definite teaching, which bear upon his daily work, insteld
of vague, contradictory and epheineral theories of no practical,
value.

In systematically recording new or not generally recognized
inmportant facts, and flot mc-re opinions, theiledicczl Review di/fers
from ail other journals, epitomes and year books. lu another
respect, also, w'e have made a new departure in medical journal-
ism. Our articles are flot presented merely as isolated contribu-
tions; they are coilated with one another, so that, as f ar as possible,
mc-dical progress is presented as an organized whole.

The large umber of clinical illustrations published in the
Revieu', about 300 annually, is a special feature. So also is the
indexing. Each month a subject index of the contents ip given,
which is flot merely a means of reference to the text, but a state-
ment of ail the important facts therein, i.e., it is analytical. With
each annual volume is issued an index which superst-des the
monthly indexes and is constructed according to, a homogenE'OUS
systcm. This greatly facilitates the use of the volume as a per-
manent work of reference and as an indispensable supplement to,
the text-books.

Firsi Report of the WVellconme Research Labo ralories ai the G'or-
don Memnoricd Colle ge., Kharltum. Dy ANDREW BALFOUR,
M.D., B.Se., Mý.R.C.J?. (Edin.) and D.P.II. (Cam«b.), Fellow
of the Royal Institute of Public 1-1ealth, Mfember of the Epi-
dermologrical Society, M-ledical Officer of Ilealth, Khartoum,
ard Sanitarv Adviser to the Sudan Civil Medical De-part-
ment. Departmient of Education, _Sudan Government, Khar-
toum. 1904.

It wvas a noble act on the pirt of Mr. Lenrýy S. Wellcome to
,equip the researchi laboratories at Gordon College, Kýhartoim,. and
present thc samne to the Sudan G-overnment. The intcntions of
the donor were: (1' To prornote tee~hical eduication; (2) to
prornote the study, bacteriologically and physiologic.ally. of t.ropi-
cal disorder3; (3) to aid experimiental investigation in poison-
ing cases; (4) to carry out clherical and bacteriological tests in
connection with water, food stuifs, and health and sntr
matters.

This volume comprises a detailcd report, fr-om Fehrilary Ist,
1903, to Fiebruary 1.%t, 1904,, of the work carried on in the Jaborat-
tories, showing âhat, mreasure of success bas been met wvith. The
laboratories at present cc nsist of a suite of five rooms. i.e., a
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kitchen for the preparation of culture mnedia and geilera1 rougli
work, separate bacteriological and chemicai roum8, a chamber
specially prepared as a photographie dark Ž'oom. and cold etorage
room, and a musem room. The report is fuil of iný&trest, and it
is to be hoped that a similar volume Nvill be istied annually.

The Privalc Stable. lits lEstablishuient, Management and App)oint-
ruents. Dy -SAS. A. GAUL.AiND. Octavo, cloth,. $5.00 net. A
new and enlarged edition of this invaluable book for ail who
have f0 do with horses. With over fifty fulil-page illustrations
from photog(raphis and additional cuts in the text. Littie,
Brown & Co., publishers, 254 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

To any and e<-ery lover of the horse. we say, unhesitatingly',
purchase a copy of 'lTPe Private Stable." If you are anxious
to know how a stable should be kept, what constitutes good taste
as to fashion, etc., what your stable should cost ,you,. the points
of a horse, what kind of livery you should purchase for your ser-
vantz;, every detail as to, correct harness, how t-, properly feed your
stock: what constitutes conditioning, inouthing and bittingr a
horse,, hints on driving, and every possible iiiiuitia as to various
traps " turned out" for the show ring, you will h ave to procure
Mr. J. A. Garland's book. We don't think that we have ever
corne, across so thorougli a book and one so higrhl.y satisfaetory to»
a horseman who. desires to know what is right and what is wrong,
as the one under review. It is worth just $10.00 in place of $61.00.

W. A. «Y.

The Canadian Nurse.-We have received with pleasure
the initial number of The Canadian Nurse, a quarterly journal
for the Canadian nursEs. Dr. HEelen MPcMurchyv is the editor,
and the business manager is Miss Christie. A half-tone of Miss
Snively, the preceptress and friend of every graduate of the
Training Sehool for lNurses of the Toronto General Hlospital,
adons die fly-leaf of the new magazine,, a fitting tribute to her
untiring zeal in the work in which she so delizhtbs. We wish
Dr. Helen Ma<i'Murchy and lier assoiciates every encouragement,
and we prophesy success for their bright and newsv little journal.

W. A. Y.


